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DRIVES
Ireatest Interest Is 
Centered Upon Five 
Corpered Race For 
Office O f Governor

Bean Defeated In 
Delegate Contest

Senate Contest 
Holds Spotlight

final Speeches WillBe 
Made TonightByAll 
O ffice Candidates

' KANSAS City., M<*. Juno 4. 
— (INS )—The Hoover forces 
won their initial victory today in 
the delegate contest before the 
Republican National Commit* 
tee when the commtrtve voted 
47 to .30 to sent four dele* 
gates at large from Florida 
who are favorable to his nomi
nation. George W. Dean, the 
veteran Florida national com
mitteeman who has been win* 
ning contests before national 
conventions for many years 
went down to defeat with his 
anti-Hoover delegates. The de
feat leaves Ilran outside of the 
convention for the first time in 
many years and seriously jeo
pardizes his power in the state. 

„Thc four delegates at large who 
were seated were: \V- It. O'Ncl 
of Orlando. A. F. Knotts of 
Ynnkeetown. Ex-Senator Law
rence Y. Sherman of Daytona 
Reach FT E. Cnllitwny of Lake
land.' . - “

HEAVY VOTE IS 
PREDICTED FOR 
PRIMARY POLL
State AntT County O ffices 

W ill lie  Filled B y Demo
cratic Voters In Election 
T o  Re Staged On Tucsdny

Carlton Cancels Speaking 
Engagement And Asks A ll  
Citizens To Hear Opponent

3,500 Qualified To 
VotelnThisCounty

Showers Forecast But Vote 
W ill He Heaviest In His
tory, I'oliticians Assert

T A L L A H A S S E E , Fla., Juno 
— ( IN S )— W ith  final ap- 

muiIs To vne Voters, tanuidaios 
n the f lu n d a  auue-witie pri
mary tomorrow w ill end their

COUNTY OFFICES
CANDIDATES FOR

irm l in the outcome o f  the 
live-cornered rueo tor gover- 
>mr, voters in the Democratic
|),iiii«ry tomorrow will choose a 

niitplcle state ticket, a United, . 
states senator, - t * <■ < m gi ***sm eir‘ L ily  
&Jrri»-10 ilcdegufes-tiPlTie lTomtlmi  ̂
ygttrttfltil "vr: —

Final ipvw lip  will he made to
night by former Governor Sidney 
J. Cults, Doyle E. Carlton, 'lump.* 
attorney, Dr. Four. Hathaway, 
chairman of tlu* State lti-.ul De
partment, John S. Taylor „i 1-trgt. 
and James At. Curson «>l Miami, 
ull i.eeking the office of ehiel exe
cutive.

Cutis hpeaks in Tampa, Hatha
way in Oriutniu, t urson in .tiiuitu, 
Cuiiton in JutKsiinville and Tuylor 
in Tampa.

Senator Park Trammell will 
close Ills campaign wiln a spee- li 
ui llur-ow. It.s opponent, Gover
nor Jolip S. Martin, wus loreeil to 
close bis campaign ulmut HI days 
ago as a result oi u threatened a' 
talk of appendicitis.

Seventy live eai.didales ale in 
the Held as delegates to the Hous
ton t (invention. .Many of loose 
have attacked Governor Al Smith 
uiul Smith's elmnees to capture the 
Hi delruutcs ore suit! to be remote, 
ins opponents nowever, concede he 
muy get a lew of them. Eight of 
tlte Hi delegates will be front the 
Ltule al large, uttd four of these 
will lie women,

.Meanwhile, other candidates in 
tlie primary were bringing then 
ran paigns to a close. 1'be mo 4 
interesting of the congressional 
contests was the second attempt 
i Mis. Ruth Ilryan Owen, duugh

SPEAK SATURDAY
or

•ibR JxG row d  t
sent U4M|»U<k 4 I  .
Holly Presides O ver Meel

f» o'clock, according to 
- Finn) i ,ulinK. » f  Attorney tiUUiXaLIFreir

Despite a downpour, which be
gan late in the afternoon and 
continued for tome time after the 
meeting started, more than .100 
persons gathered ill the City Hall 
Suturduy night to lieur candidates 
lor county office in their final ap
peal to the voters.

The session begun ut 7:30 o clock 
and was so long and drawn out 
ihut it closed shortly aftor 11 
o'clock when there were four 
groups of candidates remaining to 
speak. The speakers were given 
unlimited time and they took ad
vantage of tho opportunity to or
ate at some length. R. J. Holly, 
secretary of the county Democrat
ic executive committee, presided.

It was an cnthuHiusticgroup of 
office seekers that spoke and a 
goodhumored crowd that heard 
them. The .jokes and wine cracks, 
new and old ulike, elicited plenty of 
laughter while the audience was 
ciiunlly as liberal with its applaud’ 
for the speakers when they drove 
home their best points.

especially

Tomorrow is election day.
Voters of Sanford, Seminole 

County and of the state of Florri- 
da will flock to the |>olls in 
what fs expected to be unpre
cedented numbers to register Iheir 
choice for the several county 
and state-offices, and their de
cision tomorrow will determine 
the winners in the general clco 
tion because Democratic nomina
tion in Florida is oQUivilont to 
election.

The polls will open In nil of 
the precincts at 8 o'clock and 
will is main open until sundow I

TAMPA, June 4—Out of del 
crcnce to two of his opponent> 
who are to speak In Tampa tot 
night, Doyle Cailton,- candldaH 
for governor, yesterday cancelled 
conflicting engagements In the 
city tonight and urged that as 
many as possible attend his rivals 
mootings. .

His reception Saturday night 
at Wnuchula was one of the most 
enthusiastic of the campaign. The 
meeting wns lield to hear Hardee 
county candidates, but when the 
word wns passed around that 
Carlton, then addressing a crowd 
of 000 voters at Avon Park, High
lands county, somi 20 miles away, 
hud been invited to make a late 
address before the gathering, It 
spread like wildfire and the at
tendance wns greatly swelled. As

nming?” and similar Interest 
iisplayed by tho crowd,, and he 
*as given an ovation when he

L’oldrhif-iiWrs.fijr D u M - u ^ T O n m I  I ’anilTlTiitT'Rovoafs His
***‘Tr*(iITIiTh Sl.*inj»ut'r To Sue- Documentary Evident

The crowd appeared .. .... . ,
interested in the candidate* for J . inf,lrut t
sheriff, county prosecuting attur- 
no\ anil Miirrintendcnt of public 
instiuction.

"It won’t lie long now," exclaim
ed Slu r*# < . M. Hand in begin-

finally arrived at uhUui 11 i>’c)ock.
In closing his nddtass, Carlton 

issued n warning to his friends, 
.is he has repeatedly done' in the 
last hours of thq campaign, to 
beiraro of last mihnte propa
ganda and reports- circulated to 
injure his chances of tlection.

Telegrams nouixsf Into head- 
ipiarters hen? in a steady stream 
all day Saturday uikl ycsterdiy, 
asm ling Carlton of the over
whelming support he will receive 
from Various counties of the state. 
He lias been assured 75 pci 
cent of tho first choice votes o.: 
Highlands county, after his whirl
wind tjaibpalgnTif the county Sat 
tirilay in which ho *|*oko to rvi

AT CONVENTION
T h ti ffonditlott Scorns A sm tired 

Unites President Puls His 
Foot Down And Positively 
Forbids Using O f HIsName

COOLIDGE WILL S o u t h e r n
RE PRESENTED

G o a l  On

Kltlers Gather 
In Convention City

tin* time neaivH for his nppcnranco l ord rrnwih nt Solirintf ttiul Avon 
thuiv won* whUpcni of “ In hr [ Park. ‘_______

CLYDE A. BYRD IS
ELECTED HEAD OF EONS HATHAWAY 
LOCAL CHAMBER

CARSON ATTACKS

W ill A ttem pt Settlement O f 
Quarrels Retween Various 
Groups In ’ States O f South

1* \NSAS V lty , Mo. June I 
llNSJi The ilnme of - Calvin 

Coolidge (jtiile probably will he 
presented In the R< publican 
National Convention here next 
week and voted upon—ttnle "a and 
until the President, by some posl* 
live, definite action, forbids it.

Tliis much coined nesured today 
as the li <». I', elders gntliered in 
Kmisau City and gel down to the

JJue euavontifciv
->J*r-fwrt~ nt^ r.ttiEHSS5i«U»r»(«-( nl«-

M ARTIN PREDICTS 
HIS ELECTION TO 
SENATE TUESDAY
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G ovcntor States Th a t A fte r  
('(im ulete Canvass t ) f  Stute 
He Feels Confident Or De
feat Ing Tram m ell In Race

U*r William Jennings Bryan, to nj„^ his talk, and the rrmvil ;oar* 
lake the scat now hold hy ( on oil. The shciiff n viewed Ins record, 
giessinan W. .1. Scars of hissini- hath u» the holler of his present 
nin. Another close fight was anti office and m an arresting officer 
eipated in district tnree, where of 30 years' experience. He urged 
t ougrcssmutl Tom Yon is opposed ) the voters not to “swap horse* in 
I y a. II. Sinithwick, who formerly 1 the middle id the stream. 
i.'presented the district in Con- E. E. Rruily called attention, to 
g.ess and Willium L. Wilson of . tho (net that "tonight I'm wearing 
1’annum City. It. A. Green is uti-, some real clothes like 
opposed in district two, while in j Hand". II 
district one, L. L. Bean and Hero

I cil I- Drnuc and George L. Wilder 
are contending tor tile congress- 

j mind seal there.
Stale senators in one half of 

llhe aH senatorial 'disti lets und U5 
) i,-preset)tatives for tho slate house 
) will he elected.

Hathaway, who is seeking the 
gnvi rnorslilp on his record us «  
mad builder while chairman of Un
load department during the pres
ent administration, has made prob- 
\,hly the longest fight, starting 
his campaign soon after he made 
Ids announcement last Jumiury.

Former Governor Cults favors 
establishment of the race trucks in 
Florida, find on this issuo has been 
opposed by the other candidates.

Carlton who bus made a vigor
ous campaign, pledges himself to u 
t lean und economical administra- 

(Continued on page 8)

Walker und 
referred to the Incum

bent as the "$22,000 sheriff" an.l 
said he had made Mr. Hand "hot
foot it al lover the county this 
till,,,.’’ Tile ipeaker brought forth 
roars of luughtcr when he declared 
that "wlmn it comes to efficiency 
I am the papa of ull the sheriffs."

E. *E. Walker expressed the be
lief that what •‘Seminole County 
needs is a sheriff and not an ora
tor." lie denied a report, which he 
said hud been circulated to the ef
fect that he laid been "fired' from 
the Pulutka police force. He pro
duced affidavits from Pulutka 
city officials to substantiate this 
claim. Referring to the abolition 
of the constable’s job, which lie 
formerly held. Mr. Walker said he 
made a raid on and occasion, "pull
ed 53 negroes" uud ttlght days 
luter lost h’lH job.

J. F. McClelland declared 
(Continued on page 8)

coted ill the court house uud the 
Welaku huiidiug. Voter* of pre
cinct one will rasl their ballots 
In poll-i located in the Welaka 
block on Railroad Avenue and 
those of number three will vote 
in tile husemeut of the court 
house.

Poll offieials for precinct one 
are: F., S. Frank, clerk, and II. 
C. DuUose Jr., W. E. llotts and 
J S. Williams, inspectors. Those 
for precinct three include W. M. 
Kayncs, clerk and J. M. Golclough, 
L. li. Steele and J. P. Schall, in
spectors.

Although the weather man has 
fort-east showers for tomorrow, 
local political observers hope that 
they would not he of long dura
tion. If the wcutln-r is clear 
the vote is expeeted to shatter 
ull previous records. Four year* 
ugo slightly inure thun 2,MU) votes 
were cust out <>f a registration of 
2,75(1. This year the Qualified 
list of voters is approximately 
3,500 and u largo increauo over 
the poll of four years ago is 
anticipated.

The ballot boxes were sent 
out today hy the county commis
sioners. The clerks and inspec- 

. I tors of each precinct have been 
all huve been re

iving instructions this week on 
methods of tabulation and on tla-ir 
other duties. The ballots, 41 
inches long-, were also sent out 
today.

A campaign that has aroused 
considerable Interest in ns clos
ing days will conn- to a close 
tonight with u political meet
ing scheduled of the Pity Hall. 
The forinnl campaign closed on 
Saturday night with the. final 
meeting, staged under the allspices 
of Ihe county Den o rntic com
mittee. . .

On the eve of election nil sides 
were clniinitig victory. Mnny of 
the disinterested political obser
vant. however were conceding Hint 
liny lc Carlton would carry the 
rnuntv for governor and John 
W. Martin would defeat I iiik 
T rammell h.-r- for the «c»vn*c. 
It wns aIho duflttn*il tlmt Kutli 
Ilryan Owen running for con- 
^itmm ngiiiviftt Joo Srar**, uould 
receive n handsome majority ov 
er her opponent.

Conn*y races, of nnirtc. were 
claiming the most n".” o > "1-
t hough the polltiesl pngnosU- 
entor* were not s’J willing to fore
cast the outcome. Rever.M'of *nc 
races are expected to product* in-' 
teresting contest* with the results 
slated to he somewhat clow.

Mnnngt1 
iei>(l Shlnltolser W ho Will 
Nol Aceepl A Second Term

................ .. . ............ e O f
Grjift Anil I 'x lo i lion Which 
E\h;led InltmulDeparlraonl

Clyde A. llyrd, prominent San 
ford husinesB man and general | 
tuaiiagcr of Ihe loi-a) office of the I 
Florida Power and Light Comp | 
any, today waa unanimously elect
ed president of Hie ( 'handier of 
Commerce to succeed S. O. Shin- 
holser, whose term has just ex
pired.

Mr. llyrd’s election followed Mr. j 
Shlulmlsi-r's drclinution of a sec
ond ti- in, whh'h whs unanimously 
tendered him by the hoard. In ex
pressing his appreciation of Hie 
honor, the president expressed Un
belief Hint the head of the trade 
I tody should not succeed himself 
and Unit new men should In- al
lowed l"  handle the organization’.* 
uf fairs.

Mr. llyrd will formally lake of
fice next Friday at the ni.uilld) 
iiicoliiig of the Q.fgnnizntlon. In 
relinquishing tho office to hi* suc
cessor, Mr. Shinholscr will review 
the past year s work in on annual 
report to tin* organisation nnd 
Secretary E. J. Trotter will 
read a report of the work done hy 
his office.

With the election of Mr. Ryrd, 
the new hoard of governors also 
nntncil Janies I,. Wells ami S. It. 
Dightnn as vico presidents.

Meeting in session this morning 
fur iluir last tune, member* of the 
old hoard received u report of the 
election committee and formally 
declared the election of S. 1). Sliin- 
Imlsor, Clyde A. Ryrd, Linton K. 
Allen and James L. Wells. Mr. 
Shinholscr, Mr. Allen niul Mr. 
Wells were g-dected to servo 
throe-year terms nnd Mr. Ryrd 
two years to fill the iiticxpired 
term of Forrest Iatkc.

Thu new hoard of governor* is 
comprised of John Meiscli, A. I*. 
Connelly, J. G. Rail, E. A. Doug
lass, S It. Dighton, Mr. Shinholscr, 
Mr Allen, Mr. Well* and Mr. Ryrd. 
Those retiring Include R. J. Holly, 
nnd E. F. Iluusholder. Mr. Shin- 

(Continued on Page (!)

(From speech delivered by James 
M. Carsmi in Tumpa.

May ID
"I have not made throughout 

this campaign any charge iifcainst 
any eundidalc except I have docu
mentary evidence with inc, sub
ject to inspection, to support the 
charge, and 1 have with 
night documents upon

Jacksonville, June 4̂ —K iting
here after five* months of cner* 
.gelic campaigning Gov. John. \V, 
Martin predicted yeslerdty • that 
In- will he immlnnted for the 
Ifmted States Senate in tho Tues
day election hy n majority of 2T»,- 
C00 votes. The statement follows!

"A fter a complete canvas* -of 
Florida I feol confident of defeat
ing Mr. Trammell for the United 
Slates 
width

Four Daring Aviatoi 
Havc  Severe ~ 
WithElentenl 
Flight t o  Ausi

•r*« it 
* ..an Ifrfermi 
.uVo,
t , 4  a •
(VcrvK ^
(!•«• I 
«ll rla

U1U

u u  ljjp^
lioan efs ~MMOit” nf the— |M*r»TTiTa

among the lily’whiles anil the
the always

;( loan*wil
In Dalle anil Hrowi

base the elmrge tluit , there lias* 
Im'ui in the state road department, 
in addition to the tilings that 
Doyle Carlton has exposed, graft, 
cil nipt mu and extortion. I have 
more Hum otic instance of this, 
which can he proven, hut tonight 
I shall confine myself to one.

• Up until Inst fall Marlon coun
ty rock hud been t hipped into 
Dade, Mai tin, Pulm Reach and 
Re,waul enmities for Hie building

i— -»|Uuo4l)- Alten-A*
inrd plenty of ilm 

must of mac I building rack. In 
November, el 1U-7. tin- Rriur Hill 
Quarries, loeulcd in Uruward 

alsa; county, signed n eon tract to sell 
Sfi.oAll Ions of Rn waul eoimiy 
rock lo he used on slate load proj
ect No. III0R, und this contract 
we* between Rriur Mill (jam lies 
und Key tone Const I uetiiti • om 
puny. A man named lillis Altman, 
West Palm lU-uih, demanded fivi- 
lent* a ton on this rack, which 
five cents p. i toil Allman said vvns 
to ho used lo make up a campaign 
fund for Dr. Hathaway in Ida 
campaign for govcrtmi

Produces I'.vidcnre 
"The Rriur Hill Quarries re

fused to pay,, that money, and 
iirouml nbcut December 28 R 
shipped rock under lheir contract 
to the Keystone Construction 
Company. Several cars of that 
rink was rejected. Mr. Hopkiiu 
of the Uiiar Hill Quurrie*. went 
to Mr. Altman in West Palm 
Renrh and asked vvliut he hud to 
do. Altman said Hint all of it 
would he rejected unless a contract 

(Continued on page 8)

Idack-and lan.i of 
Democratic South.

The "draft t odolge win lher or 
no” movement reached Kansas 
City in tin* |>M >n of Charles D. 
iUllcj, the New Yoik unlional 
coliiniittecninn, who has been chief 
rallying post for the anti-Hoover 
forces of the East. lake a sentinel 
pine, llllle-i has stood out against 
tho gnli-’ hke wind* Hint have 

- ld<.\vn many of Ihe o 'her h ailer* 
me to- ;nla ||tt. Hoover camp, lie may 

which l 1 iiuvn swayed nt time-, hut In* bus
never fallen 
. Wo will pre i ns the magic nnlne 
of Coolidge, if I' i' to he f irnudly 
presented to the r.iuvciitiun wh» 
will lend tlu- fight in 'he opvii.ntid 
heliiinl the sccnrs. Mr lfille-? did 
not nay. Rut lie mipearcd Quito 
coufidmt that wle •• Un- hallolting 
heifinc Id ilf.yi hence l"ere will he 
nnint m*ro votes i> ha aiiL-d in 
in . nliimn that carnea at ita 
ilia-III ad tllC.lltlln. of < all ir Cft.d- 
hlge. f  m

The only way in with li thl»<«-.'d' 
he prevented. In thr oplui >n ol Mr. 
Ilillis, nod iiit’.ilentully Home 
others, will he f-»r the I’rc-ddeiit 
to fin I ly put hi* foot down. Mr. 
11 die iloi-m l pri lei'd to know 
vvhelhe.- llmt will ho done "r not; 
imr do any of the oiht r lenders 
here pretend to know, and in this 
Inlior group an- Hie somewhat up- 
prchcnsivi- inanagei!' of lleiherl 
Iloovi-r.

There an- ropoil* p.-rsi *.int 
enough hut not eoufirtnnhlc that

hasoLw '4 ;ia t̂<K̂ ^

310 Mile TriDfe 
* Nearing Succf

Communication Main 
tained With- Worl< 
0 | P lan ts  Progre$

HO N O L I J u T  T . ir.. Jut 
d.— (IN S )-^ T n o  Australia 
bound tnonoplnnc Souther 
Cross, with four men nlxMUri 
wns fik?htinpf n thrilling battl 
w ith tho elements un the las 
800 miles o f its 3.000 mile

’.11FA
The*
*11

stall > 
i ..glr.1 
weary'
. ’. fu 

PR# 
aide u
tf-md
Ktleii*

ili en 
The 
liete
And

Senate hv ^_.iaaiiiiity- -via Suvag|tt~~--^£2
^rrheit-tHHIMT -------- ,:A ra t

on informntion that has come to 
me from all tiart* f  tho state In 
the past few days . nnd from 
knowledge und pledges ’gained In 
u hard campaign through 67 coun*, 
lie* of Florida.'

“ I have presented my easo fair
ly to the voters. It is up to them 
to decide whether they want in 
the United States Senate a man 
who lias kept his promises to 
them, who has brought Florida 
safely through her mo*t hectic 
•■nd trying years* who has given 
the state a progressive admlnW 
(ration and’ tried to treat a Wry 
man fairly/or whether they 4B- 
sire to continue-in that office a 
man who ha* not accomplished an 
outstanding piece of service for 
the people of this state in all 
Hie 12 years he has been In Wash
ington.

“ It has «»ho been reported that 
if elected to the United States 
Senate I might work well • with 
Senator Flatcher.. I  cast, assure 
you that l will never lot any

' v

up here today by 
tion of America.

Had the plane faltered or tfc 
Charles Kingsford-Smlth, com 
uiauder cf the aerial adventun 
had (dinned to make an emergency 
landing on tho Phoenix group, 
few tiny specks, representing th 
only land on the path of tho air 
men on their long journey. •' .

The islands were reached and 
passed, however, early today lndi 
eating the four men on board the 
big tri-motored monoplane woft 
certain of their ability to carry or 
to Suva. The plane was 2i, hotto 
out from Kauai at 5r20 A. M i ls  
land Time and ut'lta 
of speed should'reach Suva sc 
time between 3:30 P. M., Island 
Time nnd 6 P. M., tonight. .

At one o’click this morning.

In :*

Shot
■sir m
cep .

"W
FV1I < 
r< mat
in wb

Pacific Time, the huge mon^ijane

1 «nionnl felling* effect my ser||cc 
in tftlf ’stiSte-not* will l ho u rubber
stamp in the Senate for anyono. 
If you circt mo you will have 
two Senators in Washington in- 
stei'd of one oh nt present.

pair

Chicago Bandits K ill 
Policemaniln
<1:ill/TArtO.L.1l/uoll’4.i

i'olicrtnaii William O'Connnr

adready ha- prepared

In*

Attempt Is Made To Assassinate Or
Capture ar Lord Of North

PEKINO, Juno 4.—(IN S )—. 
Ah attempt th assa*ainatr or rap
ture Marshal Chang T*o Lin, for
mer -dictator of the Peking Gov
ernment and head of the North 

* China armies, marked hia dra
matic flight in an armored train 

• "frOnt Peking to Mtjkdcn, where 
•ho arrived today.

Marshal Chang's train wns 
bombed just outside of Mukden. 
There are confUctlng reports ns 

. ttf the result. It was rumored that 
( ’hang was slightly wounded and 
|hat several members of his 
Ixgt.v guard were killed. Later It 
was rfperted that Chang had ••* 
raped unbtlt-

The bombs >*fl been placed on n 
bridge and <xpJofled as the 
train was, passing over It. Thirty 
alleged Southern (Nationalist) 
soldiers dressed In civilian cloth
ing are reported to hrve been 
billed when a large group of t-hln- 
M# acting suspiciously, f lo w

upon" the train. It, is believed 
tnut they plotted to seise Chang.

Word was received here that 
Japanese troops had arrested two 
Chinese with bombs in their pos
session. The telegram gave no de
tails but it indicated that the 
Chinese had hern seised some
where along the railway line in
Manchuria. .

A telegram from Mukden giv; 
ing fresh detail, yf the Journey 
said that it was marked by danger 
and adventure throughout. The 
cars were armored, with machine 
gun noxxles extending through 
portholes along each side of the 
train. The bodyguard accompany
ing Chang was made up or picked 
troopa heavily armod.Jjke loco 
motive proceeded s l o ^  most of 
tho way for fear that bridgea had 
b «n  wrecked or rail, torn up 
Tile bomb explolson veurred ut 
6 A. M., just about an hour be
fore the train drew Into the Muk
den Station.

Ginderville Home 
Of Arthur Smith Is 
Destroyed By Fife

Fire of unknown origin la*t 
night destroyed the residence of 
Arthur Smith in Gindervflln, a 
suburb of Sanford. The blnxe was 
discovered shortly before 0:00 
o'clock while thcmcnibi-rs of the 
family were absent. The fire de
partment answered the call and 
with the aid of chemical* tho fire
men were able to prevent the de
struction of two adjoining home*.

Mr .Smith Unlay attributed the 
fire cither to u short circuit In the 
electric light wires or all explosion 
of an oil stove. Whin discovered 
the flames had gained such head
way that firemen ccnu-red their 
efforts on saving the homes of J. 
N. Carter and Mr. Murphy.

The loss in the Smith home was 
placed at $3,000- The place was 
partly covered by insurance, Mr. 
£mith said.

In commenting on the fire, Mr. 
Smith praised the work of the fire 
department, which he said answer
ed the call promptly although the 
blaze w ii beyond* the city limits. 
Handicapped by the-fact that they 
were beyound the water mains, the 
firemen worked rapidly with 
chemical and succeeding in arrest
ing the blaxe, Mr. Smith said-

Herald To Give Election 
Results On Large Screen
The Sanford Herald has finlidietl arrangements 

for neeuring u complete election norviee, which it will 
furnish the people of Sanford und Seminole County 
on next Tuesday night. The plana call for the in
stallation of a hpedal Western Union wire over which 
results of Htate rucos will be received, und in addition 
u telephone service hy which returns will he received 
from county precincts. -

Tho complete service will he flashed u|H>n n screen 
on the Seminole County Rank building. Tho lleruld 
lias been tendered the uso of u stereoptlclan machine 
owned by the local chapter of Odd Fellows. In order 
ta facilitate the handling of tho rcturnM an office will 
bo fitted up on the second floor, where all tho returns 
will he received, tubulated und then trunsferred to 
slides to be thrown on the screen..

The servlco will ho tho mo«t complete ever offer
ed in Sanford on un election. Thy Veturns will be
gin Coming in at 8 o’clock nnd will continue until a 
late hour. They will be shown ns fust uh they come 
In and the service will bo offered as late as the crowd 
remains. ’ „

Through the courtesy of City Manager George M.
Cairns and Chief of Police Rov C». Williams, The Her-

tgnoliaaid has arranged to have Magnolia Avenue cleared of 
cars and roped off between First and Second streets. 
In addition a large number of benches will ho placed. 
In the street so The HA-ald's guests may he made art 
comfortable as possible.

The public 1h cordially Invited t‘> *»o present, nnd 
T h e  Herald hopes everyone will be its guest on this' 
occasion. .

Mr. Cni.li.ln 
fur siii’h n I’uiil injrency n* hi* 
iiuiiii' h.-iti,; |i|i’*eiiliil lo (lie 
vuiiviiitinii. There arc reports 
that It ns written n letter which 
Inis lioeii cut*’lifted to n ‘‘spiikoH- 
uiati" and which in (•> ho rend lo 
(lie eon vent hoi when nnd if hi* 
name i* p rci’iitod. Almost every- 
tmo in Knuian Cily ban heard of 
aiicli n letter, but no on** has seen 
it, and, in fact. iu> one can lie f mnd 
who liai heard of anyone who has 
i.een it.

Friend* of Win. M. Duller, chair
man of the nulioiiul romittre deny 
that Mr. Hi lice Inti any such ml»- 
nlvo Hence, the conclusion reached 
by the drafter* is Unit Hu such 
letter is in existence, nt least, yd. 
And in that situation they arc 
going abend with their plnns.

They ran, in fact, do little else 
•hut i;o ahead. To haul down lliuir 
flag now, nt tills stage of Hie 
proceedings, would he tantamount 
to admitting the impossibility of 
"atoppiug lloovor". Half the New 
York delegation of DO votes, a 
dozen votes in Illinois, nearly nil 
of Pennsylvania, u whole flock In 
New England, and u lot in the 
South ure hi ing held outside the 
Hoover column on Hie "draft Cool- 
idgo" pica. The anti-lloovsr Lead
er# can't let tra

in tho end, It probably comes 
down to the dlmlnutivo figure of 
Secretary of the Treasury Andrew 
W. Mellon. Tho 70 votes Hint he 
will control of Pennsylvania likely 
will prove the brllwenthrr of tho 
balloting. The Question of how 
Pennsyvuuia will- go on the first 
ballot bus become, for the time 
being is l*’“ s( Hi* most interest
ing and significant qurstion of the 
convention. . .

I f  Pennsylva da goes to Hoover 
on tho first bal ot, the chances art 
Hint it will bd quickly over with 
and the noinlnltlun of Hoover as
sured. '

Tho cabinet candidate can count 
between 450 nnd 600 votes out
side the Krystonc, unless instruc
tions and plodges aro violated 
Furthermore, Pennsylvania going 
for Hoover would bo nerepted as 
the “ tip-off”  that Mr. Mellon knew 
that President Coolidge would not 
ronaent to the draft.

If. on tljo other hand, Pennsyl
vania's votes go to Mr. Coolidgd

was
» hot.mid killed, another man was 
shot und mny die in a Eerie.* of 
holdup* today hy a 'gang l»o- 
Roved hy t»olicc to be bootleggers. 
Within eight hours of thu shooting 
of O'Connor police arrested Saxnu. 
cl Rcti, 23, a* a MUlpect, whim 
la* waa found • naar thv seen* of 
the crime with n loaded revolver 
in Id* poiietsii'ii.

O’tUiniior died in a desperate 
Imttle with gunmen ufter ho had 
surprised theilP in itlm act of rob" 
hing a soft drink parlor. Four mon 
entered n restaurant, lined pat- 
i oD'j against tho wall nnd shot 
.Snmtic|. Patch, 30,. when he resist
ed. At n hospital it was. said 
I’aieh tnuy die. '' "•1

was. in cltar.vlaw'of tha ,
Hen "Southern GreasJS fat :v*»eh 
it war itansod.''dffca-iBquator Mil 
been crossed,;and tha plana con 
tlnuad rearing oii’ Its way ‘ St- n 
sposil of 100 miles art hour, ■.->? ‘ 

Navontreu hundred»milasr-of^ii 
dangtroas! hop front Knual Island 
to Suva had bean covered, and \r 
400 wiloa;airrU-k*d ahead, throogki* 
out tbo early hours o f this « o r »  
ing, tho planuVradio. coalUmad <6 
flaah’ back 1 tho' ekscry ntMtag** 
"all's well! *• A few hour*'before 
tho fliorm-had fought and conquer
ed n terrific tntpical’stotm.’
. Tl’.saU’ mcaaagoa tlold* of stormn 

and tbs atruggio to*H »« above 
them with; -wiMiaairtg - motor* ai 
calmly aa A nu*> would ssy "good

An 
lund 
( '.atp. 
Re w. 
•;*tt

n
v  r 
fo il 
Uni 
l-'loi
T' V

1
imu
mi'
A (i
••w

raorning.'U.TIwso man,, alrendv re- 
coueilod to - doath; but fighting

v.

every utinuUn-to lire, tabs their 
troubles lightly'bud Uti’-a joatlfig • 
mood. Thuti*.radio quips j-flashing 
out of tho darknoas -arb drzmatW. 
For instants: •"Al’ taoa botwoMf w  
sud the- cloud*, Cioing to HkOOQ 
(altitndo) going to k« n bad night. 
Motors: doing heavy- pulling to 8,- 
tXXk” * - i’’ : •< >

That mesaags was received, M

tA

0:40 last night. Pacific Tima. Plv *

UPHOLDS RULING

It will galvanlzo the anti-Hoowr 
forces Into election energy.

WAHINHTON, Jupd 4,.-(INS) 
—The supreme court today ruled 
that "wire tapping)' is a coaati* 
tutional uieUiod of obtaining ’eet* 
donee fop anforreinent •of- 'tfie 
nurional prohibition o',1 jawv > i' The 
court'* theisinn was rendered in 
the uppea! of Roy Ohnstcnd nnd 18 
other*, wlio were convinced of 
liquor law violations nt Seattle 
Wnslm., Htoir convictions wore 
austalncd.

minute^ later 'came •"thltt 
cJrellng forQdtltwdmr-u^,1 

Taking of* from BaAing 
at 6:C0 Sunday more ing, thi 
pUas olfrled tbw field’ Oiw 
then rtarted.'a)b«»‘tOa*$fdr'SttV». 
For 1 «snivthird ofv thd <4k 
t)t» for-diong s cessrsej 
repeatedly flashed lie cMlery • 
well." -iTha: radio told of ’’ es 
away • apace at* the 'fmt«' 
miles pod 'hour. The 't
reported‘ fair «uD>evs ____
parently was fine. Then fuc 
camo this sickening tn 

"One motor sounds 
dropped to 60 miles an hour.' i 
that hour tho plane was 1.000.1 

• (Continued-on Papa* 6)

Holly Comments On The Election 
Before Fleeing To Atlantic

lb hns happened. ,.
Tho world awaits With bated nnd 

scented breath. ■
Who will bo vlcctwl on thkv fifth 

of June and tho Sixth of Novem
ber? ’ '

1 have awaited the expected re
sult and could have asted until June 
Fifth hut here comp* November 
Sixth und all that It might bring, 
and I cannot stand tho strain any' 
longer. Even election day will 
find ine mi the rocking and rolling 
npnt bed of the Standard Railroad 
of the South "inroot" for Atlantic 
City, that great place of bathing 
suits, divorce suits and undress 
suite nnd I will have passed tho 
buck to those who are left behind- 
Maybe they can pull o ff tha elec
tion fUtces»fuUy nnd get away 
with it hut 1 have had enough and 
if nvver *-ccn In Hanford again 
George McKury can have my pro
gram for Ukl2 and endeavor to 
stop*Erl Kilhve and E- E. Hrady 
after they have spoken 94 minutes

out of their alloted five.
Aft«r listening to all stat* C 

dida’iej 1 haya tome U  the:
LfUr li 
ares I

slots that Dr. MacKeugio 
only honest man In ■ the
when he made that famous 
ment " I  could nut bs 
This ringing declaration tt 
some semblance of truth in 
gu down into ages as tho pi 
unvarnished truth from a ] 
and unvarnished cam*’ ‘ * 
demonstrates that no*. _ 
randiadtes are somvtlDria 
telling, the truth' when 
rxpect it-

Aa I take the train folr I 
of l|avkrn.uuk where wild 1 
ride th« wild are waves, "  * 
orvd that Kona Hi 
toko tha same platform'
Carle! ua to aaawor 
30.427 Mr. Hathaway: 
his 3U0 aecretariea * 
these chgrgea and they 
that Mr. Hathaway would 

(Continued vn page
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e m m o

P eoples e r v e

Faithfully And W ell

3 © H M

office alone;m i

imes, as

oennnoie 0  

Sheriff’s office 

with the best inexperience

as an arrest me; ohiccr, 

to conduct this office in
• 1 r } : i ;

the future as ! have en

deavored to in tiie past. 

VC7 ith au organization• •. . I r ' wi # • i * i . f •

of competent deputies 

I. intend to enforce the
III VVb It M.l .

iaws and will conduct

that continued support
. t > •

I want to thank the citi-
• • * rf* •

• • •

zerrs of this county for

which
• '# t

has given / my present' 

administration the rep-
• * • f % •

u tat ion it now enjoys.

r assistant

(I*;»id Political Advertisement
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b r *  Mm. * n £ " m i | f M h x a c i c H M T j m n H r T » r a s r « a r r n r
introduce to the “ proletariat" and

my tandi-

Tgut n m a ugium 'Ji^iL' tcn trfc^rTt 
mystery how J hare ^a?v»reii;|»ll 
these years in tuch wmpany. Is 
it any wondt-V’ thtit. Wt . gr-vet-n- 
nient investigated my amltrwrar 
with the idea that I had c o t if* 
left from the late war ?

It hag been a mod campaign 
and a rlcan decent one. It ha^dane 
nothing more than to separate 
husband and wife, brother against 
hrjther and zirier against sister- 
in-law and mother uj-ainst daugh
ter-in-law- and hurhand against 
the mother-in-law. It ho* been so 
clean and free of all p. •* charg
es that the newspapers nave only 
used up 1)6 per cent of their read
ing space dn charging and counter 
charging. Candidates have con
ducted themselves with dignity and 
ro*ervej~only reserving to ,, them-

Com m ents thieves, hank robbers, j Sttion liars, 
murderers and other pet namc»|

for many years have been able, to 
keep out of jail are now afraid to 
go home for fear their folks will 

’about a certain blonde

commit hari-kari or tbf.
seclusion of DeFumak where he 
can raise fast horses tot the Ken-’ 
tucky derby and promise races to 
hi* grandchildren.

But—the world will move right 
on regardless of who is made 
governor and U- S. Senator and all

The greatest secrecy shrouded 
the preparst.ons for tha flight. 
The plane, a Fokker, officially 
recorded aa the Nx-4204, was 
purchased from Richard E. Byrd, 
Who originally Intended using *t 
on bis forthcoming Antarctic 
expedition. Preparations for the 
flight had been going on for 
weeks, but the announcement of 
the sale of the plane was not 

?rfo until last Friday.
Kirept that *\e Friendship i* 

*1-quipped with print/.;,ns, it iH a!- 
ir.'i't no i x.net lopioductiort of thi 
a' filturti « hi u is n ,w
t i f f  i g  tki wu_. over tho Pacific 
in gif/iiawaii to the Fiji Islands 
afitf, four tntrej id airmen aboard.

Arrives-In Halifax 
On Way To Europe

On Election,Then 
Leaves For N orth

J*the great unwashed 
dates and introduce them as the 
honest and conscientious gentle
men and ladies who are willing to 
die if ĵpeed be in order that the 
country can be saved from the 
flood and Lake Mary left without 
a bathing auit.

! have stood bjs them and for 
them when In my owei,b*art after 
rending the newspapers I was
quite sine than half of them ought 
to be In jail and the other half la 
Chattahoochee and I.as their prin- 

■L.- i 1 keeper should go with them, 
ftm n such a corrupt and mis- 
I f  all the charges or even one third 
b f the charges made against them 
pre true it will never do for me to 
Return to Sanford and attempt to

two, ahd.Jon f.jkrttiW w  
Joy every minute of it and k<* 
lonesome it will be now wh,n tb, 
various candidates "com; to" t#i 
forget to speak to me and will t* 
out of cigars, no more fret ridn 
no-more beautiful smiles soj 
"good mornfngs*' and all th«. 
How we will, miss the hot air asd 
the gas attacks and the hallabalos 
of the campaigns and th« attend, 
ant good times- Wa will mil, 
dear candidates. You tire like tin 
breath of life and it will he doll 
and 'lonesome after the fifth dij 
of June.
.. Y ou r* fo r  a better Primary L»v 

BOB HOLLY

(Continued from Page 1) 
live 300 years longer In order to 
look up the records and find out 
what part of a Ford is being at
tacked r.ow by the.Carleton me
chanics.

John Tsj'V’r  l« up in rn airplane ( 
aiid not hsvinj: any parvhulc he 
.vilb p/obably remain up there un
til election day Being a good 
friend of John, I cannot remain 
here and seo him fall 'rom. the 
plane and be dashed to piece* on 
the rocks of politics and broken 
promises. Sidney Cattft will have to 
take hia chance with the boot
leggers and the race track 
folks and after the election It 
is hard to tell Just what they

TREPASSEY, Bay, Newfound- 
Vnd, June 4.— (IN S )—The trans- 
• title j l  tie Friendship bear- 
»AF Ff’ i’tx Miss Amelia

..i l J, i G<irdon . -irrived
»H-f- f f . 'u  11. ' V  : t

i » I*. M «i f  inn:, on th> 1
K-g uf , trip ' to Kiiitipe.

ask them 
woman1’ or why they did not p^t 
the seven' centy-intn the f tn̂ -ano 
forfeiture fund or why they al
lowed certain moonshiners to hang 
the moon in a new place every 
night.

However, In about 30 days all 
thi* will be changed- Every man 
under suspicion will have pmved 
the charges against himself by hia 
everyday actions instead of trying 
to hide them for 60 day* before 
the primary and ail. will be peace

... I I I  tor- -.«m • -»>|| i S i! big1) 
• r l l - ' .  ar l 'iLiit U  : # * ' * ! •  
iljf t - l  it- iht- hu jr iis^-JyiSt-i 
" * 4 l  J'l th-** Af-*

. ufjfc} Tfn y tnade .i: . .... ;j ect* il
' as Hi. ’u-i . ause of

’ f f i l K  l.i I. -i. i t i* remainder 
T- -m  - 7y, where 

the-, d u, make th- r
f i:at. - ;> fuel. Pilot Stultz 

tlrro-, , ane which 1s equip
ped t- ntoens, down on the 
I ar r v,: t T H a ptrfcct landing. 

rwicei <. • •• s:ul flight from
H- t rting p-.lnt of thi

hands with his flrtmies or «Icn' 
any mure notes or buy any more 
church organs.

For the rast two months I have 
endeavored to pilot my three ring 
circus over the county for the edi
fication of the down trodden mas-

I- C. C. FAVOItB SHIPPERS

WASHINGTON. June4. — (INS ) 
of the Interstatewtamimrs 

Commerce ccmmission today re
commended that the • commission 
hold that special charges for the 
use of the refrigerator cars for in
terstate shipment* of Bananas and 
oconut* front both South Atlantic 
ports and Tampa, Fla., an- not 
justified and should be cancelled, i 
without prejudice to the railroad’s j 
rights to increase the line-haul 
•ates if they arc nut up to a 
reasonable maximum level.

ForR e-election A  Superintendent of
i i<1 *in f? from Halifax to 

Tre s i* about 250 miles 
From there after inspecting their 
engines nml refilling their tanks 
the f  ler.* will take o ff over the 
loqg  water jump, if conditions 
Are favcr iLle, the tako-off from 
Trepe.sscy, may be made Jeter

PUBLIC IN STR U C TIO N
Florida farmers used 61,608 tons 

fertilizer during February.

To the Voters

Seminole County

For re-election as State Comptrollerj-vu f
r* roai 
in wt;

The best qualified man in the race He 

stands for strict Economy, consistent with 

sound business principles. He has been 

untiring* in his recommendations and e f

forts for the enactment o f l ie fe r  Bank-

Your Support will be appreciated

(Paid Political Advertisement)
PAID POLITICAL ADVKRTIMENT

Candidate for re-election to the office of

I f  you approve my record o f 30 years in
■ ft ,
i your midst, as an unselfish public spirit-

Vi ■11
led  citizen and office holder, I shall appre- 

!* pint? yo rr vote o f confidence and your ap-
I; " ’ '
^pvov.d ili the office which I seek.
i h*i- .ritv’ Tv "

) In return, I pledge, my undivided, person-
*,• hi t , i ' ;t /Hi

al attention to the duties o f the office 

; and 100 per cent service to the public.

In any public office you should have exper
ience, judgment, ability and .tbeidesire|!io serve.
Ip—-— -I I1* * iiftti I. Limit/ ’litre t % *4 f * re- * l S«*i i

The fact that you, as my employers, have from  
time to time returned me to the important o ff
ice of Tax Assessor gives assurance that you
have found my. work satisfactory. W ith the

’  - , *.  . 1 *

hope that tw ill again be given the opportunity
t . ../ i  TO I w p  i f  ! •  • _

to serve you, ! . respectfully solicit your vote 
and support. „ X1, ,, , , .

r! lj/. (j p^iucaj Advertisement) , ' • '
(Paid PbUUcal Advertisement)
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BRYAN MACK

SAM PLE  B A LLO T
■«I•).."%A I?R|ft<ARY ELECTION , . •

, D EM O CRATIC .PARTY 
;V  J >  JUNE 5,1928 ■

SEMINOLE COUNTY

8. C. PEACOCK
EPPisS TUCKER
JOHN A. VANVALZAH
EDGAR W. WAYBRIGHT

PRECINCT NO.l For Delegates to the National Democrat 
ic  Convention .Fourth Congressional 

District .
why you should vote for

J. E. Tj BQWQEN
JEFFERSON. B. BROWNE.^ cp d ld iito .
JAMES E. CALKINS

■“ dFortJirited* States Senator
PufTfS ■

JAMES E. COSTELLO
W. M, GLENN

JOHN w. m a r t :

PARK t r a m m e l ;

For Members o f Congress
GILCHRIST B. STOCKTON

RUTH BRYAN OWEN P. A. VAN AGNEW
W. J. SEARS For Member House o f Representatives

... . .  • • , ,• -A flltOUI* M l. I *
V « l f  tar Our Flraf rho lrrFor Presidential Electors—Groups

Educational Training at the University o f Florida—  
and holds Degrees of Bachelor o f Laws and Bachelor o f 
Science in Education.

C. W. ENTZMINGER
a m m o n  McCl e l l a n

M. M. LORDROBERT C. PARKER
For Jflember House , of Representatives

« • l im n  r  M l 1
V « l f , l « r  Tw ii p l r .1 fb u lw  a n ilT n u  Smmil rholrr

For Presidential Electors—Grotig No. 5
Vnlr for Oap F lr .t  Chitlrr

L. P. HAGANS. W. DEESE

GEO. WITFIELD .McROIlY
RrW. P E A m iA N fjRGovernor Served as an ofiiccr in the U. S. Army during the World

W ar.......Taught in College------Held positions as
Principal o f two Florida High Schools— — Active in the 
practice o f Law for the past seven years.

Voir for lln r FI ml I'hnlrr nml llnr Hmmil rholrr F6r Clerk o f the Circuit Court
Voto for One F lrol I'hn lrf m d Our Nrronil rholrrDOYLE E. CARLTON
11. It. DEASJ. M. CARSON
V. E. DOUGLASSSIDNEY J. CATTS, Sr
D. L. THRASHEREONS A. HATHAWAY ImpartialFor County JudgeJOHN S. TAYLOR

For Comptroller
V#*lr for (In** 1'ir i f  Cholro ntitl P mp *rc*tin«l ('fouler J. G. SHARON Belongs to NO Faction, Clique, Group or Political Ring,
ERNEST AMOS

EMORY S. MARTIN
J. II. STEWART

■ M * ’ , . -j > p>.. ’ " ‘ I
Justice, Equality and Prudence in the Judicial Admin Is 
Irntion o f the Laws of Hie Stale.

For Commissioner o f Agriculture

NATHAN MAYO | |

WILL i3.SPAUKMAN |~  j  *..

For Railroad Commissioner- g?ou jfN «. i
Your VOTE and SU ITO R T  on June Ihc 5tlv,. Viril
• fi ! D ll 11 .‘ l i l i l !  i i ' j l  l l i i j . J f j  jV l . i t i  s*«i i  f

(I ’ulil Polilirul Advertisement) *■***’
J. D. CHITTENDEN
E. H. KILUEEA. S. WELLS
A. VAUGHANFor Railroad Commissioner-Group No. 2
For County Superintendent o f Public 

InstructionFRANK KAY ANDERSON
JAMES O. CASSIDY

T. W. LAWTON
MAY BELLE MAXWELLCARL HARGRAVES

Candidate For Re-election State LegislatureFor County Prosecuting AttorneyFor State Senator
Srru  kf.v v t o i u a l  i h m t i i h t

J. G. LEONAItDY
J. J. PARISH W. E. WHITE

W. ROBERTS For County Commissioner—D;
For Delegates to tlie National Democrat 

ic Convention—State at Large
Vof* fu r 'O iir 'F lr i! fh n lrr anil Four Slrroncl rholrr^ ^

, MRS-/TOMM!E~€."BARFIELD ” I

; MRS. LENA BJRD ~  \  I
MRS. P. S. I^CHANAN _  1  [ __

| SARAH LA^RUMCAVVTHON 1 _____ I_____

: MUS7ALVINA 'CRAIG , -  ' 1 ■ I
' MRS. MYRTIE WARREN FELKEL | |

JOHN

I wish, to express my sincere apprecia-
1 *. • •• ' *■, ■*« '  vV ' m .wA

tion to the many people who have sup- 

ported my candidacy in this campaign,
l * ■

My time has been limited to such an ek-

For County Commissioner-District No
MRS. HOWARD MOULDING 

MRS. C. E. HAWKINS 
DR.JULIAKLINE

S. F. LONG
J. T. McLAIN

For Member County School Board
lMUTUICT M l. 3 V.lr for Oo# First rholrr

MRS. FRED NOONEY tent that it has been impossible for me
NELLIE O'HARA

E. T. HAINES
MRS. DWIGHT R. READ to make a personal canvass o f the counL. J. HARTLEY
mrs. w r g h l  i
For Delegates to the National Democrat 

iaOBWdhtioti -S teteiat Large

For Member County School ̂ o a rd
ty and I wish to take* this means off

• * #
avxtter o*urio g c  •: ■ • *•C. W. CULPEPPE

thanking my supporters and

M h iy it iliu  • »bvl« 1
M. POOLEV/> f j  *  J 1, £

For Ju8‘i.‘» . , s y i? ? ^ eT. J. APPLEYARD_________
jT l e o  A^DERBON 
WARREN ANDERSON 
HE NR V. CLAY ARMSTRONG

them o f my appreciation.
. * I* ( * iiJ

“Confidence and stabilization is Ui<
• 1 ' ■ • ’ •
need of city, county and state today.1

J. M. CHAFFER
O. P. HERNDON

M. W, LOVELLKENNETH BALLINGER
rrr-.-^VV » J  _ ■■ ■— — —

; JOHn I l W a RD DAVID SPEER
D. D. WELBORN

For Constable

L. T. BRYAN
E. KINLAW
A. D. SMITH
L. A. TATEJOHN J. KEHOE

D. H. C. RABUN
1 ., .|4*J ***** « , *•*,

For County Commissioner-District No. 3
V.lr far Oar Flr.t rholrr aad Oar Irriilil rholrr
W. B. BALLARD* * 0 1 1 fell
D. M. DOUpLASS 1 1 f e

SSL

E. A. B. WILKINSON [ i
For Sheriff

E. E. BRADY ! 1 1
C. M. HAND ! 1 v 1
j. f. McClelland 1 I ’ i
E.E. WALKER i i
* ».-■ For Coutity Tax Assessor
V o ir  fo r  ( I hf F lro l ('h o lrr .an il lln r  hrrnoil rholrr

JIM ,(T. J. F.) KENNEDY ™~\ r n i
GEORGE E. MANSON
-  ■ -»=--- •-— ----------- * V 1 1 1

j. R. ( o* .
• RICHARD W. ISRVIN ^ ■ • ■ 1 1. t f--— ■ -#1----1

REDMa r t h V G * « w v M l \ u

W. 0. HARRISON r  i 1

PRANK HILBUN i i 1
E. Z. JONES, SR. - . . I . . ; , ) . : ui;i
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r  "What in tho (iiffcK ncc hctwecn1
To The Polls Democrats and Republicans The

reply wn.s: "Darned if I can tell 
yon.’’—Ocala Stnr. It strikes us 

Nothing remnins in this campaign but the voting and poiiUcn is rapidly renchirijr 'the 
after that the shouting. We sincerely hope there will be .Point where southern Democrats 
much of tho foioicr and whether we hope H or not there orn Repub1lcnn8 thnn thcy hnvo 
undoubtedly will be‘ ft plenty of the latter. with northern Democrats,— Snn-

If every one of the thirty-five hundred or more qualified • ford Herald.—Persons! contact

voters Wffl maHe-the trip to the polls tomorrow, we at least f nDrthern Rcputl|leans win convince 
will Bccurc officials who command public confidence. If the 
one hundred nnd eighty thousand or two hundred thousand 
rVoMrjMif the(KtH,tv at.lurge will do their duty as citizens, we 
MTUioture ajgpycmoV and a senator who is the popular

CITV^nANgljEI 
& STORAGE COT h e  Sanford Herald

• irA ik liH  m r r  K it is tts  » n M 
*•»<•> »t is irsrt, ru i i t i .

J  t i l  SlKKaall* A M a M

, A r t t t t l  u  w r * s (  class ntallrr 
Odofccr ST, 111*, at the Poslatflrc 
at I s s f tn l ,  Florida, s a i n  a n  af 
Oaaftress o fM a rch  3, 1B»T.

h o l l a  *I>  t  f in ajT I L - .  m im r

Elton J vMoughto
Architect. -

First NnlT Tlahk" Bldg, 
SAnforii. Fin.

Kiurrt l*iaao nuirlrC. Ilaallu* - trails*, Sh.’pplr*.
I ld r  Track Facilities 

Phone B»U 200 N. Maple Arc.
RALPH W. l.OSSINC Mgr.

mP P ’

M i l e  f o r  m iteLosSTNt^s 
QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER
Hauling, Crating Chipping, 

and Htorage

-  . -------Wttite)
most interesting trip

ments, a Hudden rain, or an unexpected headache, this per
son does not cast his vote, and if because ■ of an utter 
lack of interest in good government, or of willingness to 
study and learn who is the b#ii$ candidate, another doesn't 
vote, and, as so often happens, the selection of our public of
ficials is left in the hands, of the minority, most of whom 
have some personal interest in the outcome, we will not get 
the best men, and we will not have a republic, u governmeht 
“of the people, by the people, and for the people.”

So ngnin the matter of government is in the hands of 
the people.- Their turn does not come often. Once in four 
years is ordinarily tficir only chunce to express themselves. 
Then they can say whether they approve tho public nets of 
their servants, or whether they think their duties should be 
entrusted to other hunds. We believe the people, if they take
the trouble to vole, cnalulways be counted upon to make 
wise selections.

We have noticed with interest that all candidates are 
confident. We have rgnd Peter O. Knight’s stateineut that

Tfce Herald In a HI r in lie r of Ike Audit flaveoa of C’lrrMlatloao. an luteraallaaal Association of Fab- llohrm, Advertisers nod Advents- Itt Mfisla wkirk require rack Fukllakrr rieoiber In submit la n tkorongk audit af subscription Hals lu order to vcrlfr absolalelv all claims at elrealatlau, aa well as fcaaesi bnalneas mrIbmlo.

MONDAY, JUNE 4 MORE SERVICE 
to Distant PointsjBIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

iTRUE NATIONAL —GREAT
NESS: Righteousness eaaltcth s 
nation: but sin is n reproach to 
any people.—Prov. M;34.

PRAYER—May our contribution 
to- our Nation ever bo for right
eousness.

W E S T  — through scenic, historic 
regions via DIXIE FLYER RO!J I L to

Cool Mountains ofTcnnento disn Rockies . . . Nmiima’
. . .Chicago...ColormJoltoc1,* Parks... Lukes and WotCj of 
les...Utah, Wyoming, Call- WUconiln, Mlnnciou-jjU—- 
fornla...BluckHllLr,.I1acific^7MjchIgao.T,.^3rrwrT*aT7i^- 

; Nonhwest,’ Alatka^ .*Ganu- Tinianc,
'  - —-1 l«e Rosnd Trip rarer—S’! iShife ef Connr.cTnj Ejui.i

* DIXIE KIV
ELYER IIMIII

Lv. Jacksonville A C I. . . Pi45 p m. S:U'i
Ar^ChattanooRa N C & St_L _12i5l p. m._ 10: 'Op

FINE Ar. St. Louis L N . . . 6i56 o. m. - l.lOp
T R A IN S  Ar. Chicago C &  li I . . . 7<4‘> n. m. 1:40 p.
D A IL Y

fnbMUtli, tlrrflnx car rnmnllonf./crn and rlkcr In/crrmadan, .ift;, ia ,our hnmr t,< Lf agrm, <ir
Mocttns.F.r.t.Hc*s«i«f. ■ Lunar. r.r.L.L m i l  LLma^wri • (sun

sisCnV,u tide 131 vr r,t cm sin? t.iJsimv.S,. IVrUi Juiurru'*, tsidi lulwu !■ a

bbn't forget to voto tamorrow RUTH DRYAN OWEN In h'l'irlita lour. 
.nfjr r t im llr  trill 
6c mtftril, bit I hr 
,* l <i * r of t#jA, 

h ,  in, urnthip S I *
in iff t nf  uriti rlr—
...if Thin w i l l  
tji«* l hi* * t a I r 
*?,/'#« ’tftllf*# *if 
ctrttWfft iiMif J,- 
Ofiii »nilt3 uf polf loir.

at the tpeed vtldwiiitifcCVIl *yall»‘ are comjiteffct 
New oprrotlnt metbodr,' flow In * f l « «  ibrmrgtHnrr'
the rtfiRory, inaLe it poiiihlc to establish Ions dli* 
ranee connectldn at an avetege tfltte oi 2.7 minute*.

ICILthfc-hit <log that howls, and 
lflthawavdmi Itccn howling ’*mii(l- 

ever kinco Carlton 
started hia campaign.

ranee connectldn at an avetege ....- ... -...............
Incidentally, the quality of voice trammission ii 
also perfect in W per cent of all toll calls. f .

These new circuits and improvements have been 
planned lo care (or the incteasltrj volume of [onp 
distance business snd to provide facilities lot high 
speed service to additional points.

nothin Is Iv.irnliiR cn 
npprnt Ion. Not lids (own 
Ago In at Hint town—ibis 
sot'lbni agiihiHt tluil see* 
(Inn. but nil nt us tor 
I'lorldn.

JThc Key West Citiion for the 
nefond time in his history takes n 
part in politics. It endorses Ruth 
Bryan Owen for Congress.

S O U T H E R N  B E L L  T B  
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  I

(/morporn 1*4)

A1 Smith At Home’ ’Catts already beaten,’ ’ shouts 
Ji/n Carson. Rlghtl Now voto for 
thi man who can beat Hnthnway. 
lid’s Doyle Cnrlton of Tampa. When casting mir votes fm* delegates In the Democratic 

National Convention, it is well to consider which of them 
are favorable U^the candidacy of A1 Smith and which ai*e . 
apposed to him. And when-we consider this, it is likewise 
well to consider more about A! Smith, whether he is the
kind of man we would like to see as president of the Uni
ted States.

We do not believe there is any better way to get the 
“ low-down"t on a man than to see how ho stands in his 
home (own. For this purixMfe we quote the following i 
editorial from a recent issue of the conservative New York  ̂
Herald-Tribune, Hie offspring of Horace Greeley and James

fpltitl I 'o fillrrt l \ilc iT l I s c m m l )Remember that L. P. Hagan 
stood for economy in the last leg- 
Jalitur*. It stands to reason that 
h* will continue this principle in 
tb« next.

Tho best joke of the campaign 
lB out, "The American Cititcn,” 
in*the interest of prohibition en- 
tltywod Bob Pearman for tho leg- 
isptturo. Can , you imngino Dob 
Pdarman running on a prohibition 
nlalformt

'I he friends of Governor Smith, irrespective of parlv 
affiliations, symphathizc with his ambition to attain an I 
office whic h, ten years ui;o. both they anil he would ha*“ I 
regarded as far beyond his reach. Andrew Jackson 
Abraham Lincoln both had to travel farther than A1 Sn ffH  
has ever done to bring themselves to the attention of 
electorate. Ours is a people which believes in npportuiutVI 
and in the men who, by patient merit, take advantage of itti 
It will not lie held against Mr. Smith that he was Porn op 1 
the Fast Side of New York, that his parents were poor, I 
or that he never had the advantages of more than a com- * 
tnon school education. Tho voters of the country will take j 
him for what he is, not for wr.at he has been.

“ Hut Governor Smith, since the death of Charles F. 
Murphy, has been the acknowledged leader of the local 
New Y'ork Democratic organization. Without his consent 
Mr. Olvuny could not have been made the titular leader. 
Without his approval Mr. Walker could not have been elect
ed Mayor. Anybody with any inside knowledge of Tam
many knows that Mr. Smith is consulted before any im
portant nominations for office ure made, that no declar
ation of principles can lie drawn up without his approval, 
that no program of city or state legislation can be agreed I 
upon unless he first has been consulted, llis influence in | 
Tammany is to-duy greater than that of Murphy ever was. i 
He could displace any district leader. A municipal slate! 
of his making would be nominated by his party without 
question at the next city convention.

“ What has Governor Smith done to prove to the nation 
at large that under his direction Tammany Hall has be
come a better and more honest institution? It wus while he 
was the head of his party that the citizens of Queens com
plained, and with excellent reason, thnt millions of dollars 
had been added to their taxes because of crooked sewer 
con tracts. It was while he wus at the head of his nartv

Wo huven l neon a copy of the 
Florida Slntu Newa aims' the 
lin t  tlnio vve romped on Hatha
way. We hope the editor of the 

• Newn won’t let this enmpnign g i 
to hia head.

A volt: for Frank La i i i ih , John 
Meinch, Hint mi Steilo nnd H. F. 
tVherlcr, in a vote for continued 
common nenau and busincm abili
ty In thu management of the 
county’s financial affairs.

The opponents of Frank Evans 
ura holding their first political 
meeting on the eve of election. 
V* here have we seen these tac
tics employed before and to what 
re|ult? We do not believe the. 
people will lie fooled by such 
trickery again-

"Because of polilira there Inn* 
been enough bitterness in Jack- 
Bonvlllo this week to sink a hatltc- 
ahtp or smear a sky-scraper,” 
pines John Temple Graves in the 
Jacksonville Journal. May lie I’ . E. 
B.!of tho Tampa Tribune, whu 
questions the ability of unything 
sli ait of trl-nilro toluene to sink 
a battleship, will challenge1 this 
ntatem ent rney

1/ you have not already made 
Up ‘your mind aa to your choice 
for delegates to tho Democratic 
National Cci t cntlon, we would 
atquost Gilchrist Stockton und 
Jefferson H. Browne from this 
diatrict, und Itednioml B. Gautier, 
M. tO. Harrison, Bryan Muck, S. 
C. Peacock, as well us Mrs. Lena 
Ibid Mrsn. Alvina Craig, Mrs. 
Frea Nooney und Mrs. Dwight It. 
Reid from the etuto ut large.

* -------- ---------
"Amos is an Incompetent,” says

in announcing my candidacy fo r the office 

oi Prosecuting Attorney, subject to the 

Democratic primary next Tuesday, June 5th, 

if elected I promise lo continue to work for 

the best interests o f the people o f Seminole 
County.

I wish further to add that I have been ac-
«

tively engaged in the practice o f law in Sem
inole County fo r ten ye^rs and have handl

ed cases in all the courts, both civil and crim
inal.

M y experience as an attorney, and ray work 

In the office 1 now hold, I  believe, qrc ray 

best qualifications for holding* the o ffice for 
the next term. ^

Yours truly,

JOHN G. LE O N A R D Y

To voters of Semi
nole County:

H  „  '■(y
into the office o f ProsecutingSince co

v r  r*\ j  -
Attorney for Seminole County on January 

4th, 1927, I have had;600 convictions. These 

cohvieiions cover crimes ranging from ille

gal nding o f trains,, larcehcy4, ‘worthless 

checks, assault and buttery, reckless drivmg, 

culpable negligence as well as many convic

tions for possession and sale o f intoxicating 

liquor. .
I BELIEVE M Y  RECORD OF 600 CONVIC- 

TIONS IN  A  L IT tL E  MORE T H A N  A. 

Y E A R  EN TITLE S H E  TO A  F U L L  TEMJ? 

AS PROSECU’ ’ING  ATTO ttN jBY.,  *  I

. Out of tkuic mode to order newa 
dispatchea ia being aent out from 
TalLahanwe atating that "Hatha
way leadi the gubernatorial field.’’ 

,One paragraph that intereata u. 
particularly read*: "Hia addreiaoa 
in Orlando, Sanford, Palatka and 
Ocala, according to information

Congressman fctyirsjn tbs.we.for congreas-Crtirf ti^ fourth 
district, Mr. Sears may console himself with^he fact that 
the vote will be no reflection on himself but merely a 
recognition of the unusual distinction and ability of Mrs. 
Owen and her extraordinary capacity to serve Florida in 
congress as few other members are able to serve their

as, even ’if
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CARD OF* THANKS served a tasty salad course.
The bridge players were Hr. and 

W. rotter, Mlsg Elisabeth Stafford 
and E. G. McCall.

Miss Winifred Strong has re
turned homo from Fort Myers

GIVES YACHT PARTY .'IItS. THRASHER ENTERTAINS

octal A n d  Personal Activities
Office Telephone 148 MRS. FRED, S. DAIGER, Society Editor Residence TeL 37.

C. Deris returned been# Than 
from Statesboro, Swalnesbow 
Savannah, Go, r im e  they 1

We wish to thank our many 
friends for thrir kind expressions 
of sympathy nnd for the many 
beautiful flowers on the occasion 
of our recent loss.

MR. AND MRS.
KARL K. NORDGREN 

OKB NORDGRKN 
OLOF NORDGUEN 
ERIC NORDGREN

Among the many affairs given 
in honor of the heritor Class of 
Seminole High School, one of ex
ceptional plensuro was the week
end yachting party given by Miss 
Mary Helen Morse, aboard the 
"Helen Blazes.”  Tho jolly group 
left early Saturday morning chap
eroned hy Mrs. E. P. Morse and 
cruised up tho St. Johns River, re
turning home late Monday morn
ing.

In the party were Miss l*carlo 
Itobson, Mias Roatrico Howard, 
Miss Kivu Pearce, Miss Alice Eld- 
oi, Miss Kcba Jones, Miss Helen 
Watanen *ml Miss Mary Helen 
Mured,

Mrs. David. L. Thrasher enter 
tained the members o ftho Satur
day Afternoon Bridge Club most 
delightfully Saturday afternoon at 
her homo in Rose Court.

The spacious living room where 
tin; curd tables had been arranged 
f"r the games was beautifully 
adorned with baskets ami bowht 
filled with gladioli, roses, xinnias 
and ferns.

When scores had been counted, 
after the annual number of pro
gression* had been played, the 
prizes, u set of six ice tea spoons, 
was awarded Mrs. Charles W. 
Powell Jr.

At thu tea hour the bridge ac- 
ecseories w|ro removed and the 
tables spread with embroidere-' 
covers nnd refreshments of a 
tasty sweet course were served.

been vlriting relative*. Mr*. Dari*, 
who accompanied them, remain** 
In Statesboro for an sxtendsd ristt 
■■ the gnest'Df Mrs- Jamaa Daria.

,n»ed home from Fort Myers 
hftc she has been teaching forClub Members Give 

Large BridgeParty P ersonalsd a l Calendar
One of the largest and most 

elaborate parties given this week 
was the subscription bridge party 
given Friday riftcrnoon by the 
members of the MUsle Department 
of the Woman’s Cull), with Mrs. 
3. C. Ilenson, Mrs. F. K.Hound* 
llut and Mrs. Charles Powell Jr., 
as .hostesses.

Exquisite roses, gladioli, shns- 
ta daisies, corn flowers, zinnias, 
gailardia and ferns were boauti* 
fully urrunged in tall pedestal 
baskets about the room? The man
tel was hanked with greenery 
nnd centered with low bowls of 
cut flowers.

Tallies done n yellow were 
used for keeping scores nnd after 
thu usual number of progressions 
hnd been played, scores were col
lected by Mrs. C. K. Myers, Mrs. 
F. E. Roiimillatt and Mrs. M. 
Minarik. Tho first prize, a lovely 
green crystal bowl, was won by 
Mrs. I«oRoy Chittenden. Thc^ft-" 
ond high score prize, u pearl neck
lace nnd pendant, went to Mrs. 
C. K. Rnwson. Mrs. Procter of 
Geneva was cunsoled with a set 
of pearl lingerie pinalJcTWjM K y  
lm.r li| jug|f ~ nor "eJBrTTs. ’Hie 
lucky card in cutting was held 
by Mrs. It. E. Tnkuch, who was 
given a pearl bar pin.

Following the awarding of the 
prizes, the bridge accessories 
were removed nnd the tables laid 
with hand merle cavers and re
freshments of congeale I fruit 
sided and cuke* were served by 
W. S. l.enk, .Mrs, R. R. Dens, Miss 
Mim-iu Patterson, Mrs. Paul Rig 
gers, Mrs. M. Minarik, ami Mrs. 
t'. K. Myers.

There were seventeen tables of 
players who enjoyed this dulighl 
I'd of fair.

Mrs. Augusta Eigcnniann spent 
the week-end at Sarasota with 
her son Warren Kigcnmami.

MONDAY
H|»c Organ Club und Daughters 
fresloy Class wll lineet at tiro 
itist Church at 2:30 o'clock and 
|or In a body to I)e Leon 
tings for a picnic, 
lusincss meeting of W

CARD OF THANKS

We wiMt to thank the Sanford 
Fire Department for It* effi
cient service rendered us Sunday 
night. Also the volunteers. 
(Signed)
RESIDENTS OF G1NDKRV1LLE

Mrs. George McItuVy and chil
dren left Sunday for Montlcello 
where they wiil spend i set oral 
weeks, ij j*i omens 

of Holy Cross Episcopal. bA _ _.1 _ a. at. _ v< MRS. McCALL ENTERTAINSreh at 8:30 o'clock at the Par- 
Bows.'
fomsn's Missionary Society of 
Methodist Church will meet at 
o’clock at th* chdrch. 

cniberahlp Committee of the 
nan’s Club will meet with the 
irmnn, Mrs. Robert Newman, 
10 o’clock at the club house. 

TUESDAY
liss Clnlro Zachary will enter- 
i st hridge at 3:30 o’clock at 
el Forrest Lake, honoring Mr 
ton K. Alien.
Irs. Frank Miller will entertain 

members of the Duplicate 
igc Club at 2:00 o’clock at her 
ie <>n Magnolia Avenue, 
ini of Managers of the Worn- 
t Club will meet at JO: o'clock 
the Woman's Club.

W EDM3SS DAY— .
Orplinmiiqv .Club 

riwrtrmt'-3::i0 t. clock ut (tie 
r.e of Mrs. J. D. Parker, 111 
rtlr Avenue.
Irs. James P. Ridge will enter 
i the members of the Duplicate 
dgu Luncheon Club at i o'clock 
her home on Magnolia Avenue, 
.uncheon for members only 
the Woman's Club at one o' 
rk at the club house. Phone 
?. J. C. Ellsworth, . Mrs. W. 
lb nicy or Mrs. George Paxton 
reservations.

Cellie Turner Circle of the First
[itist Church Avill .....   with
». James Fields, 7IMJ West 
id Street ut 3:30 o'clock. 

THURSDAY
boil business meeting of Beni- 
V Chapter No. 2 tl. K. S. at 7 
»ck at the Masonic Temple. 

FRIDAY
ibtls I lub of Holy Cross Kins 
al i hurt'll will meet nt 7:00 
Oi k at the Parish House.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Vaugh
an Jr. amt guest, Miss. Ethel La
mer of Miami, spent Sunday at 
Silver Springs,

GIRLS ENJOY HJIJTING

The members of the Eight O'
clock llrldgc Club were pleasantly 
entertained Friday evening us 
the guests o f Mrs. Emmett Mc
Call at her home In Rose Court.

Howls nnd baskets of Spring 
cut flowers in tho varying shades 
of yellow .were used with artistic 
effect in decora ting the rooms 
where the guests assembled for 
the games.

When the fifth progression had 
been played, sc.irca were compared 
nnd the top score prize, a relish 
dish, was awarded Mrs. Bpn Dr 
Caswell. J. D Woodruff, who score 
cd the most ntiluis.aindnf the men 
*wffs given a wlllidf liroont and hold*

A group of girls from tho grad
uating class of 1U28 of Seminole 
High School were most pleasantly 
entertained Thursday nnd Friday 
at h camping pn.ty at Lake Ross 
ti* the guests of Miss Mary Helen 
Mojse.

Swimming and other plcusitnl 
features characteristic of camp life 
were enjoyed. The giria were chap' 
etoned by Miss Helen Chopenlng 
and Mrs. K. P. Morse.

Enjoying this outing were Mini 
Penile Robson, Miss Mario Hud
dleston, Miss Beatrice Howard, 
Miss Natalie Farnsworth, Mias El 
va Pearce, Miss Alice Elder, Miss 
A lyre Chorpcning, Miss Itcba Jones, 
Miss Helen Wnlupen and Miss 
Mary Helen MaFWT^------

!*MRS. KNAI'P GIVES PARTY

is one of the best pictures I have ever
•4 r ■ ■ — -

1 *-■- -------1 “Underworld."Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Korean of
Eustis spent Sunday here as the 
guestK of Mr. Ferrati’s aister Mrs. 
D. L. Thrnsher.

seenNot in n m<*rc way of fortnulity, 
but iii a true sense of gratitude 
I wish to thank the Sanford Fire 
Department for the heroic efforts 
liny mm* in trying to save our 
home in Gindervillo Inst night.

I am fully aware of the fact 
that (hey were not compelled to 
answer this call, nnd handicapped 
for the want of water makes it 
more appreciative.

Rrspert fully, 
ARTHUR SMITH

Miss Ashton Thomas of Jack
sonville is thu. guest of Mrs. Jare 
Smith and Mrs. James1 (1. Shar
on at their home on Tenth Street.

Mrs. Setwnrt S. Telford, Mrs 
Marcus Tyre and Mrs. F. P. 
Strange spent Wednesday in Jack
sonville.

M. F. Tninmns and Miss 
’ litimns of JaeksimviIT(W>npt| 
RTbfM Coyne of (Rdtmnn. 
SwMusIling here as the 
of Mrs. Roltcrt J. Holly 
her home on Purk Avenu*.

guest* 
Sc. «tIclightfulAmong the many il 

comtesies given in honor or Mrs. 
It. II. Fain-loth, win. left Saturday 
to make her home at Gainesville, 
one of the most enjoyable was the 
surprise party given Thursday eve
ning by Mrs. ( ’ . U. Knapp ut her 
home on Uolly Avenue.

(junnliticK of vivid hurd zinnias 
and other pretty cut flowers com
bined with ferns were arrnnged in 
hnsifcls about the rooms.

Dancing, curds and gnmes wore 
the diversions of the evening and 
the prizes for the games were woo 
by Mrs. Walter Ituinus and Mis. , 
Ina Picive.

Later in the evening Mrs. Knapp | 
served refreshment* of honie math* 
■tike and punch. There were ten 
couples who enjoyed this delight
ful social courtesy.

Mr.aiiil Mrs, Geoige ISalmes j 
leave Sunday for Chicago Hi 
where they will visit a* the gJCsts . 
of Mr. Hnlmca' parents.

Mrs. Jean Michael spent 
week-end at Sarasota us 
guest of relatives.

Judge Wallace Wright returned 
home Saturday from Jacksonville 
where lie spent several days c:n 
business.

Mi*, nnd Mrs. Samuel R. Dightou 
and children returned home Sat
urday from lltiiani'i where Kiev 
have been spending several weeks.

Mi*s Mary Powell of Tampa, 
wlo recently underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis is recupera
ting here at the home of bet 
sister Mrs. David Caldwell.

Ruth Bryan
Mr*. Reecber Kent and 

daughter Caroline of While 
t>< nl the day here Friday 

guests of Mrs. M. Minarik. Candidate For Congress

From Fourth Congressional Dii
* * 1 —. *

Mis* Olive Newman, Mi*s Mar
garet Peters, Miss Georgia Mol*, 
ley. Albert Connelly, Harry Wood
ruff, Robert Dodson und Snot 
Fleischer were among those tnnn 
Sanford spending Sunday at Huy 
Iona Bench.

Florsheim 
Shoes 

For M od Someone said: “The Poli

tician is concerned about 

the next election—the sta

tesman is concernedabout 

the next generation. W e  

need less politicians and
f

more statesmen and 
stateswomen.

Fabrics Reduced
Now Shipment Summer Wash Fabrics

For Tuesday
Everfast

32 and 3G inches wide in 
. favored materiul

Everfast

Dimity
Print* und Polka Dotn, 3li 

inches wide

co-operation, NotFlorida&learning 

this town against that town, i
. K.c. » * *• , I V-. . 'l ,  - .fl. ' oC lgl,

_  0 '. ; . *

section against that section,
_ .. i i. ,j i /. » • . . . •  ' . . . .

of us for Florida.— *

shade*Permanent finish, all litfht 
wu recommend this

50 f( Yd

Dotted
Swiss

11 Everfast 
Voiles

colon*. 40 inches 
light shades

rted. light and dark, gmmui 
teed fast colors, smull dots H P  t » ttt  : 

3G inches wide Rose, Blue, 
Green, Red and Black dots 
and fljfures '

Your Vote And Support W ill Be
Everfast English

H flfiltD 1***1

i . f'd fJTIJ
Small lutUerns, 32 Inches wide, an 

exceptional value
*  »  *  1

(I’aid-FoUticiiI Advert



t t t B U U O IO l i lA S  f f f f l
TOE iuWTOWn H ^ A l X

^ f f a ^ k \ t ‘E iifEijkeKC lyd e  A. B yrd  Is 
E lected H ead O f 
L o ca l Cham b er

Jacksonville—Util Mfg. Co., to 
c ttablbh stM*fijtrret (Aclory Iutc.

l-a‘ * Belie—Burned ' forrey’s
■tore being replaced with $7,500 
new modern store and apartments.

v  . •

C r o s s ls today beingTieKl in J*>1 without 
bond .KF'lhfthbrtL'WWAtlNs/nuHb 

.dfjfr^fe',chajrj;e»f wt fit i the ra unlei- 
of her husband. Michael J. Harris. 
"0 garage owner, who was shot 
and kilted at his home here early 
.Sunday. - —

‘uiry Gy rpOriil^n, nflfirumt
riould* probably' be made ibis af
ternoon.

I NEWARK, N. J., ' ‘Jumv'/L- 
(IN S )—Federal Judge Wijliarn 
Clark stated today following “ a 
conference al his'office in ar 
effort to settle damage suits total- 
ing $1 .i'iP'.CHio which five women 
former cmployesf^T.are brought

in 800Miles Of 
OftEfii Island

jjae-t

(Continued from page 1.) TABIIYTOWN. Flaa June 4.

After the clcclimi of officer*, 
the governor* unanimously re
elected E. J. Trotter aa.jweretary. 
Mr. W<d|*.,aud-Mr. Digjitop wer.* 
-sppoiatdd on «  committee }o draft

Refinishing Upholsteri
■ Opposed to Smith.jtftebltifc .world waited H I N T S

By Factoryresolutions expressing tKfc trade 
body's appreciation of the excel 
lent work done by Mr. Shinliolscr

?  T r r^ Tlt' f t - • ' ;
t  llAKTOW CITIZEN IHF-S

no danger. Speed at present 80 
U.” Twenty-five agonising 
utes later^came .this: “Hava

’ .**«». i -

; >; -

*rvcr
I and recently <hc flirboart' 
wax spattering. A ll t)K n-w

■«», ■ • * * * ^  »*»,* it |«t ^

> .  ■> ’ JRk.’ lV 'f' - * - .• ' n - p  . •
I am opening a shop in. Sanford and wi 
be equipped t6 hdndlftriiuiy; kind of renai
i i ’n rL - * , *****  * « • » «  '

BARTOW, Fla., June 4 .- (IN S » 
—Harry Wear, prominent realtor 
and resident of this section* for 
more than 40 years, dropped dead 
early today as be wo* getting out 
-of his car at Grove. A negro em
ploye summoned a physician hut 
he declared that death was instan
taneous. Wear is survived by a 
widow and two sons by a former 
wife, Joe and Harry Wear, Jr.

j ~ lyJJJti. aUOW El#
.  T  -  ■ -  1itmidnigbt. Pacific Coast Time 

Southern Cross passed over 
Equator, 1670 miles from 

Ifg g  Sands. .The plane was av-
Work promptly.
Phone 883 ii.care;^ .Smith and Jords 

Inc., until new address is announced.I «.>! . • .

200 West Cere Are. 

Orlando, J l̂hrida* n *  100 miles ah hour. Ap- 
jdmajely 1600 . uncertain miler 
I' 17. menacing hours were stilt 
Ad of the fflers. These meti 
pKe their battles against peril* 
fallible mechanism and scowl- 
eUmenta, found time to joke 

I laugh as they fought their 
»  figh t r - -
Ulm Just drew s qartoon of 
m with his eyes popping out 
■ti tlm  motor ■puttered,'* said a 
lea as.received here by a watch-

. Candidate For
Justice O f The Peace
- * District No. 4

*n k
Skua Id fcautt lh a l lu>llicr»H »a. r »«t -  
il lp a lln n . and r e r la l t l l .rn .r  I .  fc*rk 
ml » M |  * r  Ib r lr  < r «a b lr «. W r ite  a r  
r k .n r  lass l a r ' f r r e  t l lr r a la r r  > »4  
ru a a a lla lln a .-

H r J H r r l  C orw in  J l .n r l l  
T it .  I ln n r l l  Sanitarium . w .
I l . r r  A i r .  l l r la n t . ,  F la  H p rrla ll.ln a  
la * . « ( r n - l ( i l r » l t a . l  and r r r l . l  
dlavnara.
P. *  « r  a re  ( r l l l i u  »| ilm dld  » r -  
■ n il .  In i k f > r r « " i . l  .1 »ml»* and 
■kin n . k r n ^  I k .  « » r  « l  m a r .a -  
Ira lrd  n g i  and e lw l r l r l l r .  _

Gilchrist B. Stockton
’ 4

Candidate for Delegate
TO

Democratic NationaljConvcniion
From Fourth Congrculonal District 
(Paid Political AdvertiM-mcnt)

C. Killingswortn
Odessa—Dowling Company of 

Odessa in conjunction with Amer
ican Fruit Growers, Inc., will con
struct fruit packing house here 
immediately.

Comer First St. and Sanford Ave,

(Paid l*plit2ml Advertisement)

A  sew minutes latar, Wamei 
radioing the description of 

th*r» grim battle with the de
lta*. They were juat entering 
dread area of the doldrums, n 

on of fierce variable .winds 
^  feared b ^ j w ^ ^ a ^ a s

kC-^Pbey Were fbread to climb 
b^tA aifi7<It&ifltflWO,000 feet, 
to bank sharply, first to left 
theh to right, in order to 

"This

J u d g e  E l e c t r i c a l  S  

: B y  I t s  R e s u l t s
SnyH George 1

them.1 
r  radioed Warner, 
dark clouds.”

i great
'dodging

" I n  Ih r  b u . l n r * .  
w o r ld  to d a y ,  « h .  
H M I I I . U  o f  I r .H -  
r r . k l p  and r r -
■ p o n . l b l l l t r  a rc  
hr Id b r  m rn  n h u
k .  v r  been  « d r a * c -  
rd  tn Ifcrm u n d r r  
n B . i l r m  o f  r o m -
0 .  1111nn and  » H -
m lnntlon .  T h e
l.  . I  n f  f l t n r . .  I .  
nn r m . n m l r  I r . t  
—.a ( . . I  n f  a h l l l l i  
• »  p rn d n rr  r rn n -  
nm lr  r t n l l *  T h .  
Imri  I k a f  n rn lo  
I k r  m rn  In |)n.t- 
f tn n .  nf r r . p n n . l -  
M i l l ,  tin* r  rt inir 
up frnm  I k r  r a n k .
1. prnnf that Ih r
■ l . l r t l l  I .  fundn -  
n irn tn l l r  nnund 
and r f l r r l l * r  *,»- 
r l r t ,  r a n n n l  n f-  
fo rd  l a  r k n n c r  
f r o m  Ifcr r r o n n m -  
lr  Irut nf I r a d r r -  
nlilp In an a rb l -  
I r a r ,  nr n n l l l l rn l  
. . . I n n  nf a r l r r -  
Hnn.n—

Sal N ears  
hisAfternoon

The trial o f C. M. Ilogg, former 
j  ltajpotite Springs marshal chnrg- 
a 1 with 4hr murder of Joneph 

j i lone, neared an end this after- 
aoo»c: Arguments of counsel gut 
t nddr* *way shortly before noon 
« nd were expected to lie con
cluded some time this after-

j  The Jury was expected to 
• k e  the ease late today. Hogg'* 
trial began Saturday morning 
^ U r  being continued last Turn- 
dhy because of. tha absence o f 
two malsiial witnesses fur the de- 
iinse. George A. DeCottes in 
representing the defendant and 
State’s Attorney Millard R. Smith 
tbs prosecution.

it nas come to my
----------------------—  , . .  . :

.  ^  ,  *

attention that stories 

are being circulated
i *

on the streets today
i

relative to mv act-

rvl'niH In hiMur)’.
T lio n r fliingH  have  been m ode im s- 
Miblc h v  Ih r  n|ii>lirnt imi of »lit* 
Min m l ,\ liter im n  prlnri| ili- of letiiler- 
sh ip  th ro u g h  r innpe tit inn  and 
in »d«irf li> the |irlnri|*le f 't l  
e lim in a t io n —  III .|mrl li> l he 111 ill*
eiplr of iiitl'iv Itliirvl enterpriM*.
Tn (he degree dial tlii,s prtnriple 
I* maintained "wilt the heuefil* 
drri n d  Irian eleeleir light and 
power continue to lie mil ll iplieil.

CLUBMAN KILLS LAWYER

BALTIMORE, Juno ( .—(IN S ) ~ 
During a dispute involving his 
father's will, Louis Berman, young 
clubman, today fired five allots In
to the body of Clifton A. Brown, 
MS aj^omey,.ju LLc UUar sal at 

dffh on the 18th floor of a 
ijowntswn office building. Brown 
dlad Ifjtnost Instantly. Berman flrd 
to ‘ tha street, where the smoking 
SMtol Iraa still in his bnnd. Ho was 
llfld  without ball.

C O U N T Y  PR O SE CU TIN G  

A T T O R N E Y
l V l t i e s

A  vote fo r White in a vote for an able prosecutor for Seminole 

County, v '  i  ̂ f .

A  Vote fo r  W hite is a vote for a man o f wide experience in 

o im in a l cases—̂ e  ha^yjg handled properly over 7,000 crim- 

ifta|î ases Us Municipal Jddge in Sanford. \ , y  L

There

A w ote fo r W hite is a rvoJf£for q uick dispatch in matters i o f 

cti^jinal justice in the County Court. * 'g ^ ** y  ■

A  vote fo r W hite is a vote fo r economy o f time and money to 

tKe citizen o f  Seminole County

I am a candidate for re-election based or 
my record as a conscientious and cohsferva

- . . .j.

tive county commisioner
1. ..i. ■ *  ‘ ('. llHjAiAl Ttf asa.li itaa

*  I  I  &

wr»yvs--,t
p/ fis  <•* tW r ilU a  »*.,■* 

kMtrt. ■■ *m Hiji
l.lU »'»l t ’' *-

I’. lA IJ K .I TV a*
II 111'.Ilfl

,-i
« i  * ■

i . ■
i ■* • - tin. ■
taitau. it

i ii
mw •.
o '*  vi ir. u

. . I*ln til:
.ytuuVJ i l lA i f  
— - : I I f f  - .  rV-.' • f»,

t i ' H  i  rmv'l f
fii<’ vt /l jsr.riPd HafW1 
v-nt.uug • ju-jau ’A *

*Y-k(r v.no f̂J .•aff-i.rT 
IF*-*'/ ft.--.vlrf r V (ft : 

TilflJlf'^ «k
• I I I • ’ ' ** *#i • I* | ■ • i r4 * 1 «, | * ft i

(y^ tica l advertiaemgo^ / paid/ (og frliMdatof W. K. iviiite) l(l*aid Hulllinil Ad AUtriyilU
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(16)—HOUSES FOR RENT.

AN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
fl THE NEW W ALL FAINT 
ETHING NEW AND BET- 
FOR FURTHER 1NFOR- 
ION, CALL PHONE 235-J 
SEE, V. C. COLLER, SAN- 
D, FLA.

j j f s  DRUG STORE—Pre- 
iptions, Drugs, Soda. We arc 
ar as your phone. Coll 103.

LDING BLOCKS—Irrigation 
f» and general cement work, 
le Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
rer. Prop. 3rd nnd Elm.

Tufted f o r  g tM * «a  b y  Dr. 
Is. Oppoaita Court HousA.

"COMMUNICATE: with
Uen of The Ku KIux Klan. 

Box 753, . ,  „

o r  Granada Dvy Ginger 
call 705. Prompt Delivery.

And Found

;ED In wrong car; package 
doing pair mon'a newly half
shoes. Return to H. Swan- 

(Crown Paper Co.

[utomobiles
<m m • ■ 1 ■'

DODOS 
tie ears and Graham trucks.
, and 13th. Street Phone 3.

JINS a  COWAN Co. Amo 
jiator and sheet metal works, 
french Avenue. Phone 710-W.

HUPtLMARMON 
| Sanford Automobile C«. 
fsgnolia Ave, . Phone 137.

luslnea# Service
Nipper. Signs of all kinds, 

fsanford Paint A Wall Paper

SFER,Service of all kinds. 
,n« 570-W or E302, C. E. 
wnlng.

hOR RENT: To Responsible party 
well furnished Spanish house in 

beautiful surroundings. Five rooms 
garage, will give lease If wanted. 
Price |50. Address T. P. B.,Cars 
The Herald. «

FOR RENT OR SALE: Six room 
modem house: Desirable loco- 

tion 2C09 Orange Ave., Oak Hill 
Subdivision, Route A, Box 170-F.

18— Wanted To Rent

WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
PPY service on any thing jti 
nttn'g. A  phone call-will-ge£ 
man. Phone 417-W. l» Rail- 
Ave.

WANT to rent a small place from 
1 to 3 acres with the privilege 

of buying. Address P. 0. Box 1483 
Sanford, Fla. i

21—Acreage For Salt

A C R E A G E  FO R K A LE : suitable 
fo r  poultry farm. located four 

miles south of Sanford on old O r 
lando road. 33 acres, part high 
land and some of it low, ideal for 
chickens and ducks. Can be bought 
for 3100 per acre on your own 
terms. Address R. ,J, Holly, First 
National Hank Building, Sanford, 
Fla.

22—Rea! Estate To Exchange
WILL TRADE: Several building 

lots, free nnd clear, for small 
house in good section. Your price 
must bo right. In answering this 
ad give complete information as 
to size of house, location, and 
price. Address H rB. D. CUT# ■ TWO 
Herald, j
WILL EXCHANGE: Building lot 

for automobile. I>ot is' worth 
from |500 to 3800. Address Box 
131 caro The Herald.

26—Miscellaneous For Sale

AL ROOFING: The Roof Ev- 
ting. Metal shingles 

ing scam Un and gatvanizeJ 
Sec James H. Cowan. Oak 

and Third St. Phone 111.

FOR SALE at Bargain Prices: One 
lot school hooks, grades in high. 

I set household furnishings, fl 
rooms complete. I Hbl. Ford Motor 
Oil, 1 GO tooth smoothing harrow 
(new) I fertilizer distributor, 200 
ft. I 1-2’’ galvanized pipe (new) 
1 Hoick 4 touring car. 1 House and 
lot 250 x 400 fl. An ideal Home. 
These items can be seen nnd bought 
at a sacrifice at my homo on Sil
ver Lake. Monday evening and 
Tuesday morning. E. G. Kesler, M. 
I>. Route A, Box 187.

GREEN ENAMEL wood range 
nnd 20 gallon water holler. Mrs. 

A. I). Smith, Phone 10.

Political Announcements

for r t in c s  o r  p b a c b
I hereby announce n r  csndldary 

for re-election to the office of 
Justice of the Peace. District No. 4. 
Having held this office for nearly 
two year. until the district was 
meraeil Into the Fourth District 1 
feel Juetlfied In asking the vot«ra 
for their support on my previous 
record aa Justice of the Peace and 
pledge my beat endeavors to give 
all the people a square deal with 
Justice to all and strict adherence 
to the lawa.

M. W. LOVBU*
f o r  j u s t u /f  o r  n t c i

DISTRICT NO. POOH 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

(or Justice of Peace of District No. 
4. subject to the decision of the 
voters In the Democratic Primary 
to be he’.d on June tlh. A. D. t i l l .

DAVID SBICRR.
FOR STATE T.KrilSI.ATIHN 

1 wish to announce nty candidacy 
for the fltate Legislature (tiroup 
3) nnd will apprceltc support In 
the primary to be held lit June.

U  P. It All AN.

FOR c o u n t s  t n t l l l lR ID N K I t
To The Voters of Hcmlnote County.

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate fnp. the office o f County 
Commissioner from District No. 2 
subject to the Demurralle Primary 
to ho held on June r,th. A. D. IPSA. 
I have lived nnd paid taxes In Or
ange nnd Seminole Counties since 
tITM end I have always hern a Dem
ocrat.

D. II. C. RABUN,
. Sanford

t'Ult f l i t  NTT I 'm i  MISSION I ' l l
In announcing my candidacy for 

Commissioner of the 3rd District of 
Seminole County. 1 hereby pledge 
myself to mi absolutely impartial 
attention to the welfare of the dis
trict as u «  hole, should I be nomi
nated and circled there will he no 
roads Du 111 for private benefit of 
any one man. I will see that as far 
as It Is In my power that the tux 
burden is evenly distributed, ad

ugh el|u
tlie taxable property of .the Couuty. 
TttWXWinnVa business should bo

vocatlng n thorough equalisation of 
.th
ill],

eeonomlrully run ps a pH1_____
Iness. The taxpnyers who 'T o r  
the mniiry to run the County should 
be taken Into the confidence of the 
Hoard >-r County Commissioners and 
kept Inf..rmed on to Whal Is going 
on In their deliberations. I have 
been u resident of Hemlpule County 
and Orange County before Seminole 
County aits cut tiff from Orange 
County, fur 36 years, nnd a tax
payer nil the time .Make your vote 
an Imestmeiit that will bring you 
dividends. Your Vote for me will be 
appreciated June the 6th.

W. II. IIAI.I.AHD.

(Political Announcements)
FOR COUNTV JUDOB 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to tha office Of 
County Judge of Seminote County 
Florida, subject to the w il l  o f  tha 
Democratic Voters o f Bamlnolt 
County, tn the Democratle Primary 
election to be held June .th. I f  Is 

J.\3. U. BlIARON.

TO TU B  VOTERS o r  4K I1HOLB 
COUNTf.

1 wish ts announce that I  am a 
candidate for re-election to the o f 
fice of County Commissi oner from 
District No. S, subject to the de
cision of the voters In t!is Demo
cratic Primary tu be held on June 
3th. A. D. ISIS.

F R A N K  EVANS.

TU T U B  VOTERS t»F i n m o u i  
COUNTY.

I with to announce that I  am a 
candidate far  re-election to tha o f 
fice of County Commissioner fre 
District No. 4, subject to th# *  
clxlnn of the voters In the Demo
cratic Primary to be held on Jana 
sib, A. D. i f l l .

U. F. W IIE E I .B R

TO TIIH  VOTRRB Up BRUIN OLE 
COUNTY.

I wlsti to announce that I  am a 
c Mol I-lute for re-election to the o f 
fice of County CommlssIMer from 
Dtsirlrt No. 3, subject to tha de
cision of ihe voters In tha Demo
cratic Primary la ’ue held on Juno 
tlh, A. D. I f l l .

JOHN M EISCII.

TO THK VOTERS OF SKMINOLB
COUNTY.

I wUh tn unnounre that 1 am a 
candidate for re-election In tha o f 
fice of County Commissioner from 
District No. I, subject lb tha da- 
claiun o* tha voters In tha Data,- 
crsilc Primary to be held on June 
Bill, A, D. t i l l .

noqrypN s t e e l * .

NOGRAPH—repairing, piano 
ing l>y ex|ert* with 17 years 
ienre. Sanford music store 
(lift Shoppe. McLander Ar- 

Phone 832.

i Poultry nnd Egga

V CIlICK.Sr 310.00 hundred, 
ric R. I. Reds. Last hutches 
ling now. Cull or write II. I- 
tz. I.nngwood, Florida

2f>—Miscellaneous For Sale
Gns Range: 4 burner oil 

atove and other household goodr 
fur saie, priced right. 1120 Palmet* 
to.

BOAT FOR DALE: 30 foot bridge 
deck rruiser, thirty Inch draft, 

fully equipped, slaepa alx. Price
icnsonnhlc. P. O. Box 938.

II Plants And Flowers
Plants; 2f>c per dozen. 

>0 per 100. B. F. IVliilner, Jr. 
Icllon.

AVANTKD
(T TO RUY Ash, Maple, Mag 
la and White Bay logs and 
er. Also Tank Grade Cypress 
icr. J, W. McNair Co. Ortair
la.

Rooms Wllhcul Hoard
IAL weekly ratea at San- 
IS home-like hotel. Seminole

Apartment For Kent
Klt.Y furnlsheil apartmenU, 
gidairc: Murphy steel kit- 
Garage: excellent neighbor 
rent very reasonable. I’urk 

Intents, No. 3, or Phone 57,

MSHED HOUSE: Three 
ms, screened porch and lialh, 

3rd. street. Call 408.

R.N1SIIED apartments: 1 up- 
irs and 1 downstairs: reduced 
Mr*. A. K. Powers, 107 W.

MS FOR RENT: 411 Park

ELY FURNISHED 
trtment. 1101 Elm.

garage

lURNISHED FOUR room 
^rtment and garage. Phone

1HHER APARTMENTS: lis
ted rates, 317 Park- l*hons

kPARTMENTS: furu- 
ooa. and garage. At- 
mer ratea. Apply 804
iana 280-W.

garage apartment. Call 251.

rllousw For ltenl
ROOM: furnished house, 
summer rates. See V. A 

411 Park Ave.

I SALE OR'RENTi California 
| wood bungalow, partly furn- 

with bath, open plumbing, 
[porch copper screened. Fire- 

double garage. Corner 
pi Ave- C. A, Butterfield, 
L Lexington Mass,

1S11ED: from June l « t  to 
ber let: very nominal rent 

Part)!. J. H. Hintermister, 
Wth S t

I ED house; 8 rooms and

r h. Summer rat** 
Phone 159-W.

T: F ive  room Bungalow
[Sllvei Take- ■ Paved Road.

■ reasonable. W .  A .  R*ynor,

FOR ( 'O U ST ) ABMBSBOn OF 
TAXRS

t wish tn .announce to the people 
of Hrmtnnle County that 1 am a 
candidate for re-election to the o f 
fice of Tax Assessor, subject to the 
decision of the voters In the Demo* 
(•retie Frlmary to be held In June 
of this year.

___________ A Anon AN.
FOII STATr. "UN A TO II.

T,> the Driuorruli,' Voters of Tbs 
S7lh Senatorial District 
1 licrrtvlili announce my randl- 

dm-y for the Ddiincrnllc numlnuilnn 
for Slate Senator from the 31th 
Senatorial DlMrlrt composed of 
Seminole and llrevnrd Cmmtlea at 
the June Lett primary end if nomin
ated and elected, 1 nenure one

TH K  VOTERS OF HEIIlAOLK 
COUNTY

I wish In untlounV,, myself as a 
candidate for the slate legislature 
In group 2. Seminole County, sub-

irrt to the Democratic Primary 
una S, A. D.. I9!», add will abide 
by resulln of same. 1 cordially sol
icit your support.

J R. L T I .K a  

p u b  B H a a l rF
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Bhertff o f  Semin
ole County subject to the w il l  of 
the voters at the June Primary.

J. F. MeCLKLLAND.

FOR COUNTY PIlOaRCVTtNO
A T T M U W Y

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to Ihe offtoe of 
County I'roeecuttnr Attorney sub
ject to the will of the voters la 
the Democratic primary on Juna I  

JOHN U. LKONAHDT.

FOR TAX  ABARBSOtl
I wish in nnnniuirr my candidacy 

for the office of Tax Aesnssor of 
Seminole tfounty, subject to the 
u III of the voters In Ihe June
Primary.

JOt: n. CHITTENDEN.

27— M o n e y  T o  L o a n

ON WHITE or colored properly. 
B. \V. Herndon 108 E. 2nd Tt

Mortgage Loans
•n imprived residence and business 

property.
Baldwin Mortgage Co.,
See ctr local Counsel,

8. It. Dlghton, Sanford, Florida.

29— Permanent Wnving____
Permanent Waving—lovely natur

al permanents ns low as $5.00 
j09 First National Bank Bldg 
Phone 489. ,

P o l i t i c a l  Aovc lbNctr . fn tH

.ill a I ><-i>i,icrntln uiliniulel rat Ion
Thanking one and all for your ihe 

vole and Influence,
Itcspeclfully ,

i ’ ll It.IP  W. ItnuEItTH.

FOR BIIRRIFF 
I hereby announce myself 

ml j  rniWlklRtt for nhertf f  of RrnikiiuU

Tarpon Springs—SIto cleared 
for erection of building for fish 
freezing plant of Tarpon Springs 
Gulf Fisheries, Inc.—

ItKt'KIVF.R'a BA 1.12 OF OFPIUH 
FVRNITURH

tinder and by virtue o f an order 
Issued out of the Circuit Court of 
Hemltiole County, Florida, will he 
sold at puhlle outcry to l*,e hglhrat 
bidder, for rash, subject to con
firmation, of said sole by the 
court, nil of the furniture nnd f ix 
tures formerly belonging to th" 

F'MtD LOAN AND HAV (NON 
COJ.IM M , Incorporated, same on- 
■ stlnw of safe, typewriter, desk, 
chairs, add all other office fixtures, 
which can be seen ut No. M, Mas-, 
onlc Tl ii I LI I ue. Hanford Florida, bv ! 
prosprcllvo purctiasers.

Hale will ho conducted before tho' 
Court House door o f Seminole Couii- 
t> between the legal hours of sale 
bn Wednesday, June sth t»SS

J. H. WILLIAMS.
Receiver, Hanford Loan A- Katinas 

i orupany, Ittcorpornled.

W. M. Clean fe r  Delegate le  Ike 
Nalleaal Demeeratle f ’eavra- 

“  tlew l i es# |S» ItwiH M k w ig m w  
lean! IMarrlrt.

.''I am fo r  the best Interests 
nf the Democratic I'arly and the 
people of Florida.”

Editor and publisher of the 
<)lll..\NDO MOIlNINtl SENTIN
EL: Past-President of the FtXIR- 
IDA PIU78K ASSOCIATION.

Your vote will be appreciated.

This advertise
ment is published 
Oils week In tlilr- 
ty-fl\o newspapers 
In Oils district of 
Florida

• t
Il'nM Pol 11 lee t Advertisement I

F A L L  is U S T A IN E D

WAHINGTO^, June 4.—(INS ) 
-The supreme court.today -»»* '-  - 

tained one-oil le*ae-eiMicle'by ex- 
Secretarj* of Interior Albert B. 
Fall in the Salt Creek field of

TO THE

i County subject

f o r  a r a n *  art.NATOR
I hereby announce as a candidate 

to succeed myself as Senator from 
the .'17th Heuslotlal district com
posed of Seminole l lm u rd  Coun
ties subject to Ihe I 1,-lllOCIMtlC 
primary to lie held June 6th. ISII

If e l e c t e d  I promise to co lit I nut 
in work for the beet Interest of the 
district uiid i Invite you to my 
lecoril on such Important legisla
tion us good roads. roncervatluD of 
mir rial Ural resources, reduction of 
slate la ics  and education. 1 ask 
the support of all lu.al Democrais 

J. J PAItltlMM

f o r  n .n iiH  rut cun c o u r t
I hereby announce my candidacy 

1 for Ihe ufflca of clerk, of the 
I Circuit Court, subject *D the action 
l of tile voteis SA the June Primary.

K n. DEAR

to the action of 
Jemocrallc primary to bs 

field lo Ilia early pnrl of June 1)24.
Very respectively.

U h  UKADT.

Ftin MT*ERINTieXI»F.NT OF 
l‘ i ni.1C INBTHl f "riON

t am s candidate for re-elrelton 
to the office of stipe r I lit rndeh t of 
imhllc tusi ruction for Hemllinte 
i'..uiily, sutijecl to I h e  Democratic 
Primary. Vour support will lie ap- 
preclnted.

T. W  LAWTON.

FOR C O U N T f  B U T K n rN T R N D B N T  
OF IM 'R l. l i :  IN B T R IU m O N

I wish to announce my candidacy 
for Ihe otflcc of Superintendent u 
Public Instruction of Hemlnol 
County, subject lo the will of the 
voteis in the primary June 6. You 
support will he appreciated.

MAY BELLE M A X W E LL

Dainty--Tfiiings, too,
« ■ ,

Cleaned Perfectly!

All wearables, men’s or women’s, come 
back ready for more service

With so many light colored nnd dainty 
rlothoH worn during the warm weuther, 
it Ih necessary to keep them fresh und 
spit less. Our modern cleuning plant pro
vides t lint service.

Phone 465 
For a Driver

ltapid service, hut thorough work. Have 
your sports sweaters cleaned. Men's 
bow ties cleaned nnd pressed 10c; Four- 
in-hands 15c

Laney Dry Cleaning Co.
lit) K. Second Street

“ Sanford’s Leading Dry Cleaners”

FOR TAX AVBKBBOR
I hereby announce In the people 

.f Hi-mlnnlc trnubtv that 1 am a 
andldntc for tn» assessor ■J'*’ '''?-' 

in the decision of the voters lq 
ihe .Democratic Primary to he hebl 
.n June of this year I have lived 
in Orange ami Hemlnol* counties 
for 40 years. I have served ss 
county commissioner >.n and off 
for I I  year. I have made W  »V- 
ing raising stuck and rltrus fruit 
and farming I propose let. eeary
(jixnnyir r»rr> 1»U pr*»|im t 
Hhare of tuxes viewing the pro
perty per#»naH> lour support 
will be appreciated., „

f o r  u i .K itR  op  r r n c u i T  f o u r t
I wist, to announce that 1 am a 

-unilldalH fur re-alrctlnn tu the uf- 
..CO of Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
of Seminole County, Florida. ■ aub- 
Jrci to the decision of the Demo- 
rrsllc Voters of Knmlnole County, 
In the Drinorratle Primary Klee 
Una to lie held on Juna 6th. A. D. 
1444.

V. B. DOUOLAHH

I O I R T
FOR n . l 'J IK  OF 1IIIV r iR F U IT  
I herein annnunra my ranilld.tcy 

fur rh* ii f f I co of Clerk of |b* f i r -  
cull Court subject to th* a IE of 
i he voters el the Democratic Pr i
mary on Juno 5, 1924.

D. L  T H IlA S Iir . lt .

FOR roTBTAlrr.B 
I wish lo auuuunre my candidacy 

fur the offlre of mnstatile, Dletr'cl 
No. 4, Seminole County, subject to 
Ihe will nf I lie v tiers In ihe Driuo- 
.Tutic Primary uf June i.

L  A. TATE

FOR COUNTY mOBKCUTINO 
. ATTOIINKY

I hereby lake this method nf an- 
nonncllig my candidacy for Ihs 
office nr Ciiuut) Prosecuting Altnr- 
ney, subject In Ihs Democratic 
Primary. 1 will appreciate liny 
support given me by the people 
anil assure them, tf elected, will 
give lo the duties of the office my 
very best services

W. K. W IDTH

OF SANFORD
•' -------------

The City Charter of Sanford was

Amended in the 1923 Session of

the L&gislature, Chapter 9897/

No. 779.

This amendment omitted the ref-J 

erendum recall of the City Charter.

This is my answer to the charge
: 0 )  i

made by my opponent, Mr. L. P*

Hagan, that the recall clause was*; J
■JltO ‘

taken out of the Charter in the 192$ba • 
Session of the Legislature by me$!

FOR g llKR IFS '
I am n candidate fur the n 

nr Hhrrlff arid will appreciate eup- 
iiort In th* June Primacy.

K. B. WALKER.

FOII SHERIFF
I hereby announce my candl 

fur r*-rlrcllon tn the office nf I 
Iff of Hemlnol. County subject tu 
t he net Ion of Ihe votera In the 
Democratic primary In ha held nei 
June. I Will appreciate )nv| 
support. Respectfully yours,

C. M. liAND.

FOR TAX roi.1.____
I I wish to announce that 1 am B 
1 candidate for re-election tu Ihe 
■1*1 Ice o f Tax Collector o f Bern In-

_________________ _ _______ _____ _______ 1 ole County, subject to the action
m in i n v a r i n i  *  ((f itie voters In the Demncrallr

I hereby nnnoiiitce my candidacy I eunn^ft uL ’aonreel at edfur i lie office of constahte, Dlstrle Tour support^wm ^^rselated.

FOR THU URniBI-ATUBB 
Bubjrct t* the eppioachlng 

-ratio Primary, I h «r'h y  *n “ nf* 
my cand'dacy for th. “ J
Representatives ae \  
flroup I. It numlnsted l pled 
my best .Hurts n behalf of ) 
people of Bemlnnle Countf. T..- 
cryltt* need of the people o f Flori
da la Tax Relief, especially redue- 
don o f local taxes. This, In my 
opinion, can be effected by 
equitable distribution of t 
present f ive cent . *L, 
among tha Htat. Road L «p e r tm « t .  
Schools. Counties and Cl Ilea.— par 
tleularly the Counllea and Cltlea 
If honored by the nom lnatlon l 
promlee to devote alt *h“ ' " V K  
and experience that 1 poasesi to
aocompUak ^ ‘ V'rKARMAN. Jr.

miai HIIIF, * ' l - l > IV
t, subject to the will of the voter 
on Julie 6.

P, K IND AW.

McLander Arcade 

-Classified--

4KJNH

FOII MF.VIIIEll nOARII OF FITII.lt 
INBTRUf.TIUN

FOR TH2* x-BOIBLATUBB
I hereby announce my candidAc^ 

fur the state legislature. (droup
On,) .uhJ.el to th. mlH of « * •  *«»-  
, r .  In th. Prhnury

FOR COr NTY C-ONBNYJBBBONf »e »
I wish (n announce that I 4 »  

randldate for the *,ffif Commissioner from District No. £  
subject to the decision 
era In the WBmnrralle > * II ? K > 10 
be held qn .June 6th. ^  D

FOR CONBTAIIL46 
I hrreliy announce my candidacy 

for constable for the fourth dis
trict, subject to (he will of the 
votera In tt.a Democratic primary 
of June 4. Your vole wilt be ap.
predated. ______

n. a  (Bob) w iL c o x .

FOR V.ONBTABLB
I wish, to announce that I  am 

a randldate for the office of Con
stable for Justice of the Peace 
District No. 4 Seminole County. 
Flor'da, sahl Justice of the Pesos 
pisti let Comprising Election Pre- 
clnts. No's I. 4, 4. 4. ). I«. I I . *  1*. 
subject lo Ihe decision of the Dem
ocratic Primary to be held on June 
6th. A- D, 1411.

I Will appreciate yen. ennporL , 
LESLIE lm tA M .

p o n  c o v m i L H .
I wish to announes that I  am a 

Candidate for the off lre  o f  Const
able. District No. 4. Hemlnol# Coun- 

said district comprising 
ih.lncts No's. 1, 2. 3. 4. f, 

. . .  wubjert to the will of the 
votera In the Democratic Primary
to lie held <>n June Itti. A. D. 4414

Your support will be appreciated. 
l 7 U .  (V IC ) V ICKERY.

Democrat to ITItnar
rd. E, DOOLEY.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that th*

Krtuerslilp of Baldwin i t  Brown 
a hern dissolved alliee November 
1427 nnd that I am not responsible 
for any utilisation! or contracts m 

nnJ. D. lirown.
n. K  BALDWIN.

FOB T I IH  I. KOI a I, ATI'111!
I lie re by announce my ca military 

for the Legislature (tlruitl) I )  sub
ject to the will of the voters of Hem- 
Inole County. Bn the primnt-y to be 
held on June &, 1444.

U . U . LOUD.

(Legal Notice*)

ty F lorida , s 
eleitlon pfv.1
te. it, i r  Mti

FOB conSWAPLB
I wish to announce that I  am a h. II. 41 H  to

UIIIB FOR MO AD CO.NBTKVCTION 
Healed bids will be received by 

the Hoard at County Commissioners 
o f Hemlntjla County, Florida on or 
before 14 A. M. June 4, t i l l  for Im
proving the following roads.

( I )  Nolan Ave. tn bs cleared from 
Lehman llnnd north to old Orlando 
Itnad.

I f )  Extension Of Day Htreat South

FOB JUSTICE O f  rKACB 
DIBTRICT NO. 4

I hersby » n,J?u'ir* 7 ,>n for Jnstlcs of Peace of District 
t, subject to Ihe d e r l s n n o f lb e v o t  
ers In the Democra»lc Prlmary to
be held on JuuejDh.

FOR JUBTIFB OF
FOB DIBTBICT NO. FO U *

This is to snnounos » y « » B d ' « » "  
for Justice o f  0? the
Mm 4. subject * lo the w ''»

gat:.;

huVt.:r.nf; * d,m 1 n»d?l ew>ma*sp|
from tha
generally «M»»scted with

9*^ a j-

candidate for the office o f Can- 
• table District No. 4. Bemlno’s
County, Ftorlda. said District com
prising Election Precincts No’s. I, 
2. 3, 4. 4. 10. M *  I I.  subject to 
(he Will of Ihe Voters In tbs Llama- 
cratle Frlmary le  be bald on Juna 
6 ih, A. D. 1444.

•“TW-AS.J'Cfm*
FOB COUNTY JUDOB

of Oviedo through Kertlon 4t T. 41 
H. It. I I  Ik to Orange County Lina. 
Tha work to consist of clearing, 

constructiongrading.
bi

ind

Lina.

3

I hereby appeppea my capdldaa)
^JM

ro ths action a t the Democrat

for th* offlca of Oauntj judg^e o

* *  at?
Bern I note County.

.!WThV”.'„S
> hfJPle Ip th

Party on June r*h.J4M. My cam 
nalgn for thta office |« |p the band 
of n r  frtogde 4‘ 
couaty and We M l 
and voice e f  U»s * 
coming Democratle Primary also 
lion. I f  tha people sea fit  to alec 
me to this of floe I  will give then 
an efftstsnu effectIva and t 
hi, edmlatwiration.

ridges.
A 4109.040 certified cheek made 

payable to V. E. Douglass clerk of 
ihe. Court, must accompany each 
road. Tb# check o f the successful 
bidder will be retained by -the 
Hoard In llau of a bond until the 
work la completed. .

The Hoard reserves the right To 
reject any nr all bids or accept any 
hid or part thereof which. In their 
Judgement, will be to tha (test In
terest of the County.

V. K. no t  TO LABS.
Clerk of Roan) 

Commissioners.
o f Couuiy

NOTICE
Title Is to  rertlfy that the under 

Figged la no, longer a member o. 
Lot's Loan ' Company, and has no 
Interest In said I'omnany, nnd wilt 
pot bs .responsible fa r-any  debts 
< ubtfseted ay said Company 1

Business Directory

S I 'O K T IN G  G O O D S GIFTS
THK BICYCI.K STORK 

llicyclcs Toys, Fiftirrmans Sup
plies, Gun Ixick and Key Smith 

i! Store Number 2

PAItltORNNK TOT i 
and l

fill-T SHOP 
Boom Number 40

C O N F E C T I O N A R Y
J01I P R I N T I N G

BAGGETTS
■ Gilbert'a Fresh Fannmore 
f. Candles

Phone 410 McLamlrr Arcado

SAN FOB ft PRINTING CO.
Fine Job Printing 5 
.Mi’ ljiiulrr Arcade

-Classified-
Business Directory

C h iro p ra c t ic  Spec ia list H E M S T IT C H IN G

FOUNDI Ar. effertive cure for 
that Btomdch condition of yours. 
Chiropractic—Dr. W. K. McDoug- 
•8, 308 National Bank Bldg., 

Phone 482-J.

Binger Sewing Machine Shop 
Machines Sold, Rented, Exchanged 

Easy raymenta
Phone 80 North Park, Valdes Bids

L u n ch  Room
B a t te r ie s FOR GOOD eats b v  Kent’s 

Lunch Room, 10# West First 
Street.Exi&e Dry C lea n in g

THK UlMBAJnE MATTERY
Hoff-Mac Battery Co. 
117 East 2nd. Street.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSERY 
Odorieos Dry Cleaning. Phone 

008. 114 N. Park.1

Aw n lngrs P a in ts  an d  W a l l  P a p e r

SEMINQLE AWNING 8H0P. 
Awnings, Window shades. Tarpau
lins. Anything of Canvas. 309 East 

2nd. Street. Phone 11. a

SUN PROOF PAINTS 
Water Spar Vanishes and Ena

mels. Velum Ina Flat Wall 
Paints. Persian clay Jesao. plaatlco 
moulding clay and Plaques. San
ford Paint A  WaH Paper Co. G. U. 
Stuart, Prupr. 112 W. First SL  

F u rn itu re

A u to  T o p s

iKPENCEB TOP SHOP. Curtains 
CaijUona  ̂ and Seat Coverings. 

QQ0 W rit  2nd. Street,
WE BUY er trade in used furni

ture. Wagner Furniture Co.

(Signed)
e- ..4 . ! * « ’ n s*4M

J. R. Lyles

(E'uid Political Advertisement)

» «* - .

T>

FERTILIZERS
The n i l  Xtay 

You buuak, a 
200-pot, aS sarh 
eealslalaa IWi 
peuada ef plant 
Food a ad M 
panada nf filler.

r a o a iM r *

♦85  ’tS T S S ?

Ue. u m n
•taaXMlWwi
no. •att- EtS-

i  i
nx.»aa«<

fi Uetbed 
e- - Mailer 

add UhtlrlhulUa mt
Ys tkl-

» tn ln lng IAS pennu* 
• f  plant toad m b  
—ne filter, tan 
nave the m l  m  
fre igh t. han laa*

W H Y  P A Y  FR E IG H T  O N  F ILLER ?
The Open-Fnrmula, Nn F il le r  met had. o r ig in a ted  by the M anage
ment nf thta rnM Paay. w il l  w ean  added p ro file  te  yen  lo  Ho aae- 
IM  Is  fre igh t, hen d llog, e lr . V m  w it o loo  g e l  M ITALlTir fe rtllle e r . 
on w e te ll , nn Ihe exaet pooodoge  o f  smell m ateria l m ixed la  osar 
brands ■

^ t M s
"th l8 . « *  i t ;

' + i r a i

y ' l . U  I

AMMO-FO-the perfect top dresser, The oriftnsl, ut- 
ural product, containing 32 per cent FhMit Food. Oo»* 

'■ tains no Borax or chlorina.
. —Writ* for our New Farm Record Book—

ATLANTIC &  GULF 
FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE 
K. W. DBANK, Ajcenl

FLORIDA 
Sanford. fr*lort^
•' i ft '

rwrnfp


